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Slaton W ednesday Announces Ccr test
Firemens Annuol ^0e ^teppick Wins Santa Fe to Operate J. Lindsey Nunn visits Slaton M otor Compa iy tyfOfk Started Oil

Nice Cedar Chest r rain Cow m en’s Meet * **' * 1 A-----------  **
Hal! was Best 

Ever Held Here
A a u result of the registering con \ici. 

ilurtril luHt week* j ' the Mi Kiruhan ly  I’ 
Furniture ( >. store, .!.>.• Sltjipu'k, l<> Agcr , 
cal Santa Fe employe, waa awarded an, the

According to members of the Slaton 
Volunteer Fire Department, every one 
of win,in wit- in attendance and these 
boys ought to know the Firemen’s 
Annua! Mali, staged last Friday night, 
" a :  a huge hueeeas from every stund 
(mint. It was the mi st aucce-mful and 
the most enjoyable one ever staged by 
the department, so some of the mein 
Ik t s  say.

Tickets ' old to the hull numbered 177, 
it was stated, which guaranteed its' 
tinnnriul success. More than three 
hundred persons were in attendance,
m< st all of whom participating in the

ti moon, which had been on display and 
in the winnow of the slur*'.

Manager Looney, of the MrKirahan 
1 urniture Co., state hi 
pleased with the size 
visited the store or 
Looney states that i 
2d, a nice ror!;ing el

tile crowd tl

II lie
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t made 
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lo, Tex-
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it. and
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ing ove r tri
lanta Fe will operate ui special plU , L
nt Amarillo tO El Fas. ., Texas will Kh lo quit U*JU
in for the acromm.Nliit ion of ,:»» I. e SIlatitn b

I’m
Mr. Th 

Feb. A man

i i.-itors attend ing the a sea n as tin- building
hwvstcrn Cattl!e Klais- koVM 11 v  (juitaque. i
meeting to Ik*
lf>, 16, 17.

hotd at und Mr 
l >•) Qui*.

i. >-niith will (•**

ruin will depairt trom «*•* i'di* " ..nd ms ii .,
1 p. in. Sunday,, Mixrch Mr. N • n i * nc r.i \

giv» n lit, aritvmg hi aso early thi 
« hi dule will

it unmeet i

Cham ber oi Com m erce 
News Note*

R. ported By
L. \. WILSON Secretary.
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Santa f e  Build
ing Program Here

( ' nstruction ha> started on the big 
v improvement program fir  the Santa 

he yards in Slaton. Add itionul nw 
terial and equipment, •nciuding ship- 
nents of ties and steam shovels, ia

Ih*

Owners of T
’ " "U Ix ing received t.o injure regular prog

i, should see Mi
e at the Slaton 

promises to be trjMjk fMC.ilitit, 
out* that

r. and Mrs. Ben F.
'( \* >;o to Qunaque

on the new tracks. An increase 
bout fifty per cent over present 

locked for under tint
•ogress just started.
B. 1*. I helps, engineer of shop ex- 
nsions for the Santa Ke system, lias
T've<? in Slaton with several expert 
echanie . and will have charge of the 
undht use enlargements and shop in-

tj.'partm*'* . Du use of his iai*- build 
ing on Lynn and Eighth Streets, where 
Die hall vas „*!d.

Dr. Payne Building 
Fine Hom e on Garza

Construction work begins this week 
on a modern, two-story, brick airplane 
bungalow for Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
I’avne, in the 1,000 block west of the 
County Lark. This home, when finish
ed. will Ik* one of the most modern 
homes in Slaton, it is stated. A. A. 
Devore, local contractor, has charge 
*>f the construction of this residence.

Rotarians Plan Ban
quet for  the Ladies

The feature of the regulur weekly 
luncheon of the S'lit n Rotary Club 
lust Friday noon was a talk by Lloyd 
A. Wilson, Secretary o f the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce, who hail chat go 
o: the program tnil whose s jbject was 
•‘The Hui' i’ iqr of Slaton". Mr Wi!
* t 1 1 w. • so full of authentic

Agriculture, Sot ..’ Service, Industry, 
Publicity, Highway , Solicitors, Ho
tel, and Public Relation . Chairmen 
\ir these various committees have 
already been named and they, in co
operation with President Hood and 
Vice President Stags, are carne«tly at 
work finishing selections of other 
members of each committee. All se
lections ure expecte to be completed 
before the next Directors' meeting 
Feb. 2*2, immediately after which full 
announcement will la* made as 
names of various committeemen.

Egg Market Shows 
Much Interest in 

Poultry at Present

The City government is seeing to 
it that the shade trees on the City HalD 
lawn are well cared for. .1 Lon Hoff
man bus been busy this week pruning 
the trees. In a tew weeks, buds will 
hurst forth on the e trees and we 
- hall have agum this year a beautiful 
city park, lai-t year the park was 
prettier thHn it had ever been. It will 
doubtless ho more attriotive this

During the cold winter weather, only 
to a few weeks ago, when eggs were sky- 

high. ami the flocks could not be ex
pected to produce egg^ in very large 
quantities, residents of Slaton i*>n- 
tumed all of that product thnt was 
marketed here, hi addition to many 
egg being shipped in to supply local 
demands.

Hut now it's different. Local deal
ers state that, although consumers are 
using considerably more eggs, due,
probably, to a decline in prices, ease

F< Rowing is u chp| mg taken from 
the Dallas News of Iasi Thursday:

Hundreds of merchants from every 
part of the Southwest came to Dallas 
Wednesday to participate in th*' Feb
ruary buying season at the Dallas 
wholesale markets, the Southwestern 
Style Show at the Fair Park Audito
rium at night being one of the great 
attractions of the week. The major
ity of the Wednesday visitors announc
ed that th* > would remain over Thurs
day te complete their purchases and 
quite a number will be here all week.

Mrs. L it. • yn *rt, Slitor, together 
with Mr Cypert, were among the enr 
ly arrivals They are from the- Gates 
Dry Goods house in that V\ c*t Texas 
city and both are contider i that good 
business will prevui! during the c m 
ine snring ami summer.

In an interview with Hen F relative, 
to his new held, hr states that the 
Den vet towns arc lamming, ami big 
things ure taking place over there. H*| 
is enthusiastic over the outlook for 
that section of the Plains and under-1 
cap country for the next few years. 
Grading of the Denver new roadbed 
is now underway, accord1 ng to Mr.( 
Smith. Imtween Estelline and the cap-1 
rock, and the tunnel 11 miles west of! 
quitaque has begun on the caprock.i 
It is estimated that it will take twelve 
months to complete this engineering 
feat. The cap rock tunnel will he the* 
connecting link in the new Denver 
road.

Mr. and Mrs Sm th expect to leave 
Slaton within the next few weeks, or
-us* as soon as their build.ng at tjuita

Dallas Man A ccept
Place at Catching’s

K P. Lytal, recently of Dallas, has 
accepted a position at Catching's Drug 
Store, and is now on the job regularly. 
Mr. Lytal is a registered pharmacist, 
and has recently been connected with 
the Owl Drug Co., Dallas, in that 
capacity.

New Studio Opened in 
The Benton Building

IDnna A lianna, recently of Fort
Worth, have opened a studio on the
second floor of what is known aa the 
Henton budding, over Garland's ser
vice station.

Mark Hanna, who is in charge of the 
business, states they are equpiped to 
handle with promptni s all kinds of 
pie t graphic work, and that special
attention will be given to kodak finish-

1 C Montgomery, and R, J. Murray, 
of To 1 vk, and O Korn, the new own 
tr and manager of Slaton’s moving 
picture sle v . and 11. G. Sanders, locu!

^  \ft, * •• lum i n hour, an inform
al meeting was held in the intori sta 
of -the Hoy Scout Campaign in Slaton.! 
ami plana were perfected for carrying 
the campaign forward to the end thul 
Slaton’s- part in the Hoy Scout pro j 

-  ftriam fer l ‘.»27 may be fully done, 
/ t t s v i i  Friday evening. February 2fah. 

members of the local ' lub will 
stage Ladies’ night, when a banquet, 
will la- given in the Club House, ami 
on elaborate program will be rendered, 
fcith Tom Overby in charge of the, 
',,*tivitioH A big time is looked for*

Copifd front 
The Slaton.If 

O f___ - 13 Y cars 
A go

Kd Keightley sold his residence in 
East Slaton last week to A. Schooler.

The Misses liertha 1 •toe tor and Sus
ie Talley visited in Post City over Sun
day at the home of Mr and Mrs J. T. 
Pinkston.

The taking over of the lexico  Cut- 
Off has now been bulletined by the San
ta Fe to occur on or about March 1st, 
when regular freight and passenger 
service will he inaugurated

The 11*24 baseball season in Slaton 
witl open Saturday. Feb. 2*. on the 
home grounds, with a ii 
Slaton ami Post * it)

The Rev J. M D*m|
| City, has been called to 
• of the Slaon Baptist chi 

preach here ever) first and third Nan 
its ys.

me hetween

IB, of Post 
ye **aatorate 
«'h, and will

econd I roop of 
Boy Scouts hasJ

24 Members Now
trees will get u fine start this year if 
planted at the right time. Get your 
tires now. Help make Slaton a real 
beauty spot. At the same time you 
will he adding to the value of your pro 
perty. There is no reasonable excuse 
for failure to plant trees this year.

The Santa Ke ha begun construe 
tion in their program o f  expana on in 
yard facilities in Slaton. Work be
gan several days ago. They hope to 
go through with the work as rapidly 
as possible, Slaton p eop le  are glad to 
see these improvements. Trackage 
increase, plus several other items, will 
run the total expenditure fur improve 
roents to a large figure, it is estimat
ed. This work wit mean much g ood  
for Slaton now and through the years

New Musical A rrange
ment at Palace

A new mechanical installation ha" 
bean added to the organ at the Palace ,

in* repeated hut once or twice during ,,„t for | 
an entire evening, we are told by the  Kobcrt 
manager A special record will be cut Waid

VI U!

for this purp« 
the new drvk 
new selections for o' 
of the former meet 

The first o f these 
Ik* used here with tl 
Winning of Barbai 
dav un i Saturday.

and this record with rnastei 
will continue to play

*uh 11 me

f th
principal of * 
scout master 
with thirty-F 

ig> will Apparently 
’f The j|lrd within 
»ii Tri **ti T

be necessary 
besides these

he We
of troi

t hi

the first meeting Mrs 1
ndny night, thir- of Mr. i

to enter. Anoth- city, |>a
this past Moiiilay h* me, w
r b«»ys were pres death of
in that troop. brief il!
princifial of thi- when th

rill he the scout- call her
Mr ('aldwell. *>ne kno

i W ar*l school, is a wood*
> one, now filled She pi
hers. in ter 1st i
■und troop will lm w ho kne
short time, it is her wor

h LIZ V PACK

Fa

her

isibility thnt it will 
(•anise other troop* 
is now seen.

he

-h>

| For some time, Slaton has Ih-cii 
j without a tmshop Dan \V Liles mov
ed t»» Amarilo, and T. O. Petty went 

| to Borger. Hut, Dan has moved l>ack 
land will make Slaton his home again. 
He had lieen wanting to come back, 
anyway, so when he receiveil a letter 
from the Chamlier of Commerce call
ing his attention to the fart that if he 
didn’t return we’d have to look out for 
another tinner, he decided to leave the 
roldei climate and return to Slaton, the 
"town with a meal ticket,”  “ the dyna 
mo of th*- South Plains.”

Cotton i ontinues coming in. Gins 
are not kept running quite so regular
ly aa in the past, however. Indica
tions are now that the total for SlatA 
ginning* will be in the neighborhood 

Hf Ht.000 hales from the IPS'* crop. 
Plowing for the new crop is generally 

I in progress

01d-Fa»hioned Box 
Supper at High School

There is to Ik* a night of revelry at 
the High School Aditorium Friday 
night. Knlertainm r,i f'.r everyone., 
A snappy progrnm. n> >uding •*»r »•* j 
songs by the quartet, composed of the 
male members of the facu'ty. A co > 
test will he held to determine th- n.< • 
beautiful girl in Slaton. It shah n lv  
be dacided who gets the prize f(V la-I 
ing the homliest man in town.

Everyone is urged to attend *h- C Id! 
Time Box Supper at the High Schom 
Au«bt*iruim. Fraiay night. K '». Is . •’ 
h o’clock A good tinw is prom.*‘-d

PO riling to J- K Rogers. Uarsl, 
Chrysler dealer, the following Slaton 
citizens are driving new Chrysler cars 
whirh they purchased during the pa«t 
few days: A. R Kline, coach; R. D 
Sheldon coupe; Bill Deaver < oape. and 
R. H. Bailey, sedan.

BASK El BAI1 l o t  HN AM E M
HEME I FUR I \R> 2:.*2h

Plans for a tournament to he he 1*1 
here next week «'iwl have t*een fulfilled 
So the Tigi'rs are to he hosts to s 
number of South Plains towns. Towns 
such as Lubbock, 4 rosbyton. Rails. 
Idalou. Post, Southland, Wilson, Ta 
hoka, or any i»th.*r team within a ra-, 
dius of fifty miles of Slaton, are in
vited to take part m the tournament. 
It is .lesired that this he the best 
tourney ever held in this part of the 
country, and plans are being laid to 
that effect. A go*nl time Is promised 
all. Many good gam*s wdl he played 
and g<M>d sportsmanship shall be man-) 
ifested.

The Tigers have taken a th w  day 
vacation from the cage before starting 
strenuous workouts for the meet. It 
Is Mr Miller's intention that the Tig 
er* he in *he bast possible shape for 
the clashes.—Tiger's Cage (!*laton!. )

it

H*

nghi the fight, the 
[  and entered into rest, 
kune left to m*>urn her ah- 
bnthcr. Mr William Rel- 

iilsUin, two sisters. Mrs 
Charles Barthold and Mrs. E. Harth 
old both of Weatherford, Texas, and 
several nieces and nephews, and a 
host of friends.

The body wss shipped to Baird, 
Texas, and laid to rest by the side of 
the husband who had passed on sever 
si years before. Hut we would say to 
the loved ones:
Why do w* call this dicing, it is only 

going away,
leaving our cares and sorrows.
For a land that is fairer than day 
Tor she has lived a life successful, 
lining what was good and true.
And in our memory she'll he living 
With the seeds that *»he has sown.

A FRIEND.

I

Mr, ami Mrs. Bradshaw, of loib j 
b«ck, were dinner gue«ta of Mr. and, 
Mrs. Zaph Fogwrson Friday. All thê  
party attended the F remen’s BalL 
Friday evening

S atonitc Readers 
A **d Advertisers

I

> k Tri** Sliitoniti 
into the mails 
any rn sfortBne 

if m»u hincry; It
<*t due to short age of help, or

The

*nr>i on thi1 part <*f the

Ui’t s an thaLf f im•e the
o1r  The• T im -'1, Tbs Sin-

*ubseri ption list ia so
hat eonsMieitable more
f(*iiutrc<1 in t urn it ig out

*p *work , and addrersing
tlftg the pa pi*rs.
to get the paper oint and
rtifiiIs <1»n ttme— 'rh u n 
rm<>on—-it going to Ik*
ry 1that all “ < »py” hi* in

•arlie r thiiin was form-
iary. Hence It is ur-

Mi 1 l
the nlfi.
erly i u |
g»*iitly reqwsted that all con
tributors of copy', and that all 
merchants who desire to have 
their advertisements appear in 
The Slatonite, have all copy in 
our offi<*e not later than noon on 
Wednesday. Copy turned over 
to us even earlier than that 
shall he appreciated, and will be 
given even better attention.

All of out customers and 
contributors to The Slatonite x  
columns will please take notice < * 
of this urgent roquest, as it Is 
not the desire o f the manage \ ’ 
ment to disappoint anyone by 
having to leave something out j > 
of the paper that should really < ! 
appear.
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Union Items Tigers Take Sec-

TV

y> v A

\

ond Place; Hardy I
Defeats Tigresses

I.«Ml by the flashy Haya, the Lubbotkl 
Westerner* emerged victorious in the 
battle for county honors.

Defeated only by the Westerners,| 
the Tigers fame out hs runners-up.

In a three game series, the Tigress
es failed to xu ImJuc Hardy, the lurai 
entrant.

The tournament, under the direction
of Messrs. Notes and Wester, ran
smoothly. The teams player! on a
pel<entage basis. I liter games weie

y .  .. _ .played Friday evening; three Satur-Mr. unci Mih. I*. I), Mt krnnon Miciit i.. * ... ..  * a* s * u®yr morning mul two Saturday c»vf*-Sur lay with Mr. and Mrs. J || Shook. 4 ,. * , k l y ”I w  tfim, l t i ll i . , r"»'K Al, contests were held in the
■ * * "* ■  lubboik - * “  b- " '  T e h  A.iu-mbly ll.ll .1
............ ........... Ith, tourn.nw.nl . . .  „ , . . . .....

Miss Lola Belle MiRae visited her under weather conditions

I By Fighth (trade English Class)
Miss Lillie B**ll (Jasery, of this com

munity, and Mr. Carl Walters, of Mor
gan, were married at Slaton Saturday. 
The wedding supper was at the home 
of the bride's parents. Those present 
besides the family were: Mr. and
Mr*. I*red Walters, of Morgan, and 
Furl Walteis. ’! he happy couple will 
make their home with the bride’s 
parents.

Mrs. E. A# Hearing and son, Way- 
Ion, have giiiu* to Commerce, Texas.! 
I hey will visit several days among 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Myers were Lub
boik visitors Saturday.

p  . . • 1 Monnie !*ee
i trar ssdVlfma Pdnkv in TveWmnitit of Barbau V ortK ’1 ■,0,n'swn ' ’ '

mm« to The Palace Theatre! Slaton, Friday! k  >......

parent*, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. McRae. 
Monnie I are McRae and Buster

tors in Slaton Satur-1

Standing of the Teams

uirhter
Denny 

Naoini I

job at

iltor

The play.

oming
Did Saturday, with Spedal Matince mVSaturriav
■•ebruary 18 and 19. "  - - •>.. ,

- -  -  i i ____ _ Culman Ear wood quit hi*
I iB  BAN 0 0  on  a b f r o n  m

v i .i , m . i .
____ ‘ ' E‘ 8 prupuMd to by four nwn on th.- u m ,i  Munn.. 1 .. M. I:... .Sunday.

.Mn . . i« '«n ing. Not knowing which one she1 Edward Staides Was the guest of* » . . . r; r "^ c hr- -t ....... *»h-  ^ E . is..,......
. i n t ; r s c s  iir*,h- *.. , -■ •>•••-« •« >* .......... .

•ther until Nan, v nr „ ,i. i , ‘ f  | 1 four an'1 to ** M,'U‘ to ‘b^ide at afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. McDuff•met until Nam v promised to make the and tl ........, i t
| • M y  I, for th* m m * * ,  of • ■ . .L jif|. j many. At th« end of the This week is the week for the
iThe 11 defer the ..lev I. „ . ! of the men have fallen monthly exminations, but Mr Mvei‘ #

(.lover household and Nancy is left* week, on account of having to practice 
with only one suitor, Robert Devin. | on the program.

Th* tharartera „ n .  „,.|| ,h,„*„i You.* . . .  »h «„t  from!
I » : t h  thr „ « •option . f  thro. th . ,,-hool ,  r. .w  d a y ,  w , , k „ „  j
characters, the |>er*onnel of the playjuf j|j

, was taken fioin tiie High Sciiool Cur 
tain I lub. Margaret Smith plaveti 
the prat of Nancy in a charming wav. 

j Russell MrC nnis. ns Richartl Fitr.xger- 
nld, ail Irisliniui, displavcl unusual 
ability in the use of the Itith I..........

TEAM:
l.ubbock
Slaton
Idalou
Acuff

■; NEW STOCK
J ust received some new 

Living Hoorn Suites. 
Receiving New Furni
ture almost every day. 
Will do my best to 

please you.
Kverything at the Right 

Price.

Elrod Furniture
Slaton, Texas 

Robertson Block 
Texas Ave.
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The Slatonite for Good Job Printing 

| The Best Varieties of Fruits on Earth
FOR YO U R SECTION

LITTLE TE X A S  
B E A U TY SHOP

insoii and family 
A. Myers’ p!*< c 
A U-rtiat hv t w<

»d b

MODERN DF.NTIMTKl
Mtlern method* in dentistry, directed 
with scientihc thoroughness of the 
elimination of tooth trouble, wil add 
immeasurably to your health and hap
piness. j  <iu wil! !»• pleased with the 
charat t*g of our work, whatever the 
type o f treatment desired. Extractions, 
fillings, and replacements reflect the

th h
Mr. Dr J. 1*1111 ll ’S. Texi

ell did i 
inian th

dut

ill poo ........... ......... ... ..............

h  i Back or It it .■
|l> I'reat mcntI |
| id < url

ipoo and Water Wave 
MRS. J. W. PHILIPS 

Resident 61.1 S. Kith SI.

S .5® only nine da\ I 
1.50 Itiez Tunnel, th 
1.00 *«*  1* sweet ehu. 
.50 ker played the in 
..*,0 sifter of Nancy.

it
»k th

Offn

Let Us Make Your 
Home Grounds Beautiful 

Forever
With Hardy Climate P roof Standard 

and Native Shrubs

THF AUSTIN NURSERY
F .T . Ra

hit

le I .I6-W

>ooo<

mother «• f Nancy, 
ncter. Hard Mans* 
leresting part of the 
She had been more 

.75 or less of a satteliu* of Nancy’s, but 
came into her own during the month 
the suitors were guests in the (Hover 

Slaton, Texas home. Thurman (lattis, the Colonel

o o o o o o o o o a

Mr. Fir 
tending tl 
home this

daton Hi
a* I ice n at 
I'hool, is ul

msey Sz Son Austin, Texas
F>tahli»hed 1075

W . H. Martin, Aj?ent, Slaton, Texas.
\cre

FBBRCARY 22------ HIGH GRADE
English Kegliorns, p«*r hundred ___ _ . . .  __  S|5.00
imerican leghorns, j>«r hundred SI5.00

Jrhitifc Reds, per hundred IIM.OO
FEBRUARY 25

Choice Leghorns, per hundred ...................   ..$15.00
Choice White Rocks, per hundred . $20.00

PROGRESSIVE HATCHERY
SLATON, TEXAS „

ooooooock>o o o o o o o o o <x >o<x >oock>oc>ooooc>o o o o o o o o

Teach Children Sanctity of Life.

School children inspection of fire 
hazards is credited wnth saving Kan
sas City a million doilurs in needless 
fires, within the past five years. The 
children are trained in the schools to 
note and to eliminate fire risks; and 
they are ecouraged U> make their city 
safe from fire by pointing out or 
abating these proven hazards.

Every needless fire is that much 
wanton destruction of the life work of 
those who built the property, whatev
er it is. From this standpoint, every 
fire is a public calamity, even a crime. 
To teach the children to abate fires 
is to tench them the sanctity of lilY mjlff2 liv

-  *

________
■ -  • •• . *

^  SJ ffl w >  vis1®!w c,

ill furnish the M aterials?
Tliaf will determine, often, whether or not your 
new hi me will lv* a thing of worth and comfort or 
otherwise. All down the line, you'll find high- 

materialsli re,ut right privi -t.Iv iiiH j iw -

F H E E T R O C K
— the fireproof walllx-vanL Best there is. Pure 
gyj>f >uni rv>ck in hro.nl, high sheets,between 1014th 
iihre pajH-r. Pcim.imnt.LXvoratcv Perfectly. Never 
ciavkr.warpaor buckles. Venuin-free. liuiv-uied.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO

*m the I’hillipinrM, win 
ilitary figure of regular 
bits. The part o f the 
tuous brother of Nancy

( hnrli , Kin!lli Tl ..

mg
and

Q 4 » .W « }

Beautiful Chevrolet
m ( TuervUt History /

j Reduc *d
Prices!

;lv
itx

pn

I “ The Ho 
I liverer.

N E W

Single R o w  Lister P l a n t e r s  
$ 6 0 . 0 0  a n d  S 65e a c h .

ILATON SUPPLY COMPANY
Slaton. Texas

T-------------------------

•lowland Anderson, the fourth sui
I or of Nanoy, was a g tn| exnmpU'

(Contiinued From Page 1.)
l»  Ijolished gentleman, who gloried
his defeat 1tmoMuso he felt that h

nsolatior was worth more thi
■ | the original object of b>s desires.a 1t would he hard to say just whit

rut ter caattributed mnnt to the su
s of the play. Each had an indi

$ al part, j»nd each d̂ d hi* part w-it
lit to him•self, to Slaton High Sehix

and tO thl1 Htisenship of Slaton.

Never beforeat}C bex rolet’s amazingly rediiv cd prices 
bax any manufacturer provided so many fine car 
features, *o many marks of distinction and -a> many 
met hanh al improvements. These arc typified by 
next bodies by Fisher finished in ITueo coh r>, full- 
crown one-piece fenders, bullet-type lamps, AC  oil 
filter, AC  air cleaner, improved transmission, larger 
radiator and main others.
 ̂ou need only to see these supremely beautiful cars 

to realize why all America is proclaiming them a* 
the greatest sensation o f America’s greatest industry! 
 ̂ou need only to compare them with the finest the 

market affords to see that they represent the biggest 
cloll.ir-fei-dollar x aluc ever offered! Com e in today 
and get a demonstration!

The C

1 he Sedan •  ̂ nV * /  J

hpnvrt CabrioUt 15
The Landau •

I-Ton T ruck - $4 0 ;

ViTcm Truck •
Ballecsn Tirrs Now Stsi. ‘ arj 

On All Moiela 
All pr-ivars t. a. b. Mint, k!iUi

T divnc
tw<

n» entertained In- 
f orchestra, under 

the diiect on of Miss Btiiley, by a 
quartet roaposad of Mary Anton, 
Beryl Hsnlesty, James Cullar, and 

TVailaee King Russell Mi-Ginnis also 
sang a solo.

The proceed* are to S» used in buy
ing sweaters for the football bo>s.

Mis* Crawford has been a faithful 
.and untiring director and i, r«
Jand gratitude for this felt by all 

tr teres ted

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
SLATON. TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

J 4‘ \
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TWe Slaton Slatonite
F d K iiM  weekly on Thursday at 

m m  A m . at 7th St. Phene 10

’crnttock Coanty, Texas.

paid by the Federal Government to 
the person who first discover* • *u* • 
coast’ul and practicable cure tor CM* 
ter, the matter to be determined by a

right as God gnveo ua to see the right."; 
That waa the hidden spring in Ab

raham Lincoln; that was hia philos
ophy of life; that was hia dominating 

comim.*«toa of three scientist* to be ap , motive; that waa the man himself, 
pointed by the Preoident. | It is not, after all, strange that he

This occurs to os as being wisdom was then misunderstood, or that he is

EXCHANGE SHOTS
be both, will rvsuh from careleasoees 
and come upon you like a boh from 

| the blue sky. Be camful, folks, bo 
careful. And then if we should warn 

, you again, we'd say, “ be careful

KIRK PRECAUTION.

W . Denaid. Publiaher and Owner' appjj^j to government. The true func- 
. OaMier, Jr. . - « • Editor 0f government is to serve the

people. The government wa.< made 
for the peeple, and is valuable only as
it renders beneficent service to its 
creators.

pru-e, per year $2 00

f aa aecond class mail matter 
; poaioffic* at Slaton, Texas.

yet misunderstood. “ To be great is 
to be misunderstood "

Lincoln was born on February 12.* 
1*CN l-sst Saturday, the whole world} 
celebrated the llHth anniversary of 
his birth More and more will the

»»•

ERRONEOUS.

The ravages of cancer are alarming world do him honor as the heart of 
and getting worse. Thus far it is the man rids it*>elf of malice, imbues itself
one important ailment that baffles the with charity, and we advance firmly in 
skill of man. Yell.w fever, bubonic the right as God gives us to see the 
plague, smallpox, diphtheria, measles, right.

Y» ihv various cormnent* jf  the pres* tubercu losis and many othv r dreaded| la there uch a thing a* immortality ?
mi T. vo> relative to the revent newspa- disease? have beer put uruier subjection Th<1 momorv of Ahraha n Lincoln, the
w r  to m oJuialion in Slato n, the im- by the |K)Wfr of modern m4Hleal sci- )hiloao|>hy of Abraham Lincoln, must
pvratJtfGfc with so to prevail enoe, and bt<1 fa ir eventual to be ,not. cannot, will not. die.
Lha Ms and M ■a. Ben F Smith es- Com pic ely c mquerrd, l>ut -ancer an*;
— WI.- 'hi 1* S>*H,on Times which was nually takes an enormous to! 1 of Hu-
wnniJy pure he m*.i by The Slaton man life. Scar •ely more known --------------------1

|t f» A br ef account of the toduv v>f its true d i m an 1 c ure than
S A I Dthe cttM» is given out by Mr.1was known 1ifty years S O M E B O D Y

.'b a lk  a follows : Other parties pur- Scan•ely a yen passe* th* t someone
fhsw i) t o n  Mr. arui Mrs. Smith, who cloths not arise with t l L*laration
W*MT tbeo locate*1 at Snyder. printing that he h*a jvcred v»th he cause 

o be di*-J
SOME BO I SAID the beginning of

rmm vuim r> a nil equipment. and estab- i *<»rk or expansion of Santa Fe
Iwbad thr Slaton South I* ains Radio- Civfiite 4 when his clain A tnvesti '̂arda in ‘siaton is a \ery encourag*
A ram m J-anuary, 1921 Tl»exe parties, grttf'll *nd piit tc the tt at. ng mgn that Slaton is to enjoy con-
asrswviinit to a it i tement bv Mr. Smith, The publu heaUh is * |«o«ld be tinued grnwth and deve lopment on an

fx> meet obligatioiis specified one of the c tiief com er i the gov* increasing st ale general y. Slaton and
to i Nr n m tract. 1urned the plant back.i»mnx'i t, JUSt privat f  hi•a1th is of the Santa Ke are inse parably linked
Us VI' .tad Mrs. 1•Irnith Aujrust 1, 1934. pr mary con pern t<i the mdA Vuiuiil. tc get her iin tie* of mutual interests.
Hr ywBWfi then sold the Snyder field Hew ard* 1or skill in mi ttera that
a id  nune to Six ton to pr<itect his in- benefit ‘ill ' lumi >w ar.d hence- SOM E BO! >Y SAID a city can la*
eeuiX—iefi!L, taking over tlle printing forth roust he a course hat im mends what ever it* « itizens wish to make of
nplljw s it an cltanging the name of o nglIt tflinking |>eo e. And it. That ia largely true and we main-
tbe K id •iff rani to that of The Slaton not on w ho win* l* reward tain that no town on the South (Mains
rmm*. 7% ’V opirrated Th r Times two earn will rear has such x glorious op|Hirtunity for â

and

pop

This is the time of the year when 
the overhead stove gets in its. best 
work. What about your stove? 
Are the flues in good shape? Is then* 
metal under the stove? Is the stove 
far enough away from the wall paper 
and other inflammable material?

The trash fire is now the order of 
the day. Trash fires are dangerous 
Left smouldering a gu>*t of wind ma>\ 
spread fire from them to your own 
or your nieghbor’s property.

Sixteen persona were burned to death 
in Texas during the month of January. 
Most of those deaths were from pre
ventable fires. As a matter o f fact 
most fires start from sources which a 
little precaution would render impos
sible. Plainvicw Evening Herald.

Slaton has been fortunate through 
recent weeks in not having fire losses. 
However, it’s dangerous for a newspa
per to make such a statement editori
ally because there is always the possi
bility that before the paper t» in the 
hands of the reader a fire loss will oc
cur making the editorial statement un
true. And, right there is one of the 
big reasons for exercising flare in 
handling fire you never know what 
serious loss of property or life, may-

Engagement
E X T R A O R D I N A R Y

alace
Theatre

• r — » «■■ v « i  ii » $1
Children suffering from intaotiaal vorau 

me cfoaa, modem and unhealthy. There 
ere other symptoms, however. If the 
child ie pn K  hen dark n a p  under the 
eyes, bedb«%th and takes no intern* in 
play, it in almost a certainty that worms 
are eating away its vitality. The aurwt 
remedy for wunae ie White's Cream Varep- 

naitive deetnietioa to the
__ __________nnlear to the ohild
!$•.' fluid h f

fug*. It ie positive destruction to the 
worm* but hZmkae to the ehikt* F * » e 4  
I t .  fluid h r  ^

CITY DRUG STORK

It sometimes almost looks like this 
nation will have to break off diplomat
ic relations with Chicago and send the
Marines to enforce its action.

NOTICE TO FARMERS:

Wo. the undersigned, have agreed, for 
the next 30 days, to cut the price on 14-inch 
lister point sharpening to 25 cents; Wing 
Out Points, 35 cents. Nothing charged 
during this cut.

A. C. T A Y L O R , Taylor * Shop 
E. W. M cK A U G H A N , O. K. Shop

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

8 HOW A R E  T H E S E

TIME FOR TREE PLANTING.
TNr User fee plant shade trees in Sla- 

tom as almost here. Honte-owners who 
xww aaafcitious to beautify their places 
♦*»ee*r be planning to set out their 
b m i  within a short time The Sla- 
Waa Ckaader of Commerce is waging 
-e <ramp4ign in the interest of home 
hm itiifivdM e this year as in previous 
y e w ,  ami every home owner in Slaton 
d e a d  w iy  make tbe campaign the 

fwerM  it has ever been.
<Jem#%t»*r.s are exactly right for 

f k * g a g  * ’aOr trees this spring -in 
t o . g  m daubtful if there was ever 
a  beaver • J*ply of moisture in the soil 
ag.dbar tser of year than we have now. 
TW  game ad us well moistened to an 
■em asl dryth, and trees have a fine 
< k m »» to get a good start if put out 
tom opr mg at the right time. Cor* 
Vasmi* ■- nm mrson who has a home nr a 
saaar! !a( w itbat sufficient stir

n t<

vest i gat ion.

A MESSAGE FROM ABRAHAM
LINCOLN.

Few men in the history of the world 
have had a greater influence on future 
generations than Abe Lincoln. In his 
lifetime people hated and loved him. 
Few, if any, understood him. Today 
countless millions revere his memory, 
while a diminishing minority execrate 
his name And even today few. if any, 
fully understand him. Hia greatness, 
his grandeur, hia nobility, hia magnan
imity, his humanity, expand as the 
years succeed each other. And as de
cades roll by and the image of the 
rail splitter recedes, certain of hia 
trait* ami quaillmm grow dimmer while 
other* stand* out in bolder relief. The 
thing n Abraham Lincoln that waa

SOMEBODY SAID the Rotary Club 
heard an address at the luncheon last 

Friday which contained this statement 
near the close, "Lubbock is too close 
to Slaton to ever be much of a town." 
It is believed, however, that the four 
Lubbock visitors at the luncheon that 
day did not take exceptions to the 
statement, hut that they will use it a* 
a basis for making investments in 
the future. Many eyes are turned to
ward Slaton today.

T w o Big Days 
Friday and Saturday £ 

February 18-19 
With Special Matinee on 

Saturday

fymurrt i

SOMEBODY SAID s.noe it is seen to 
be impossible to gather the big crop 

produced in this territory last year, 
farmers will just forget about it and
proceed to plant a new crop of it.1 
But. let us hope the rrop will be con
siderably decreased.

SOMEBODY SAID it is impossible to 
justify the manufacture of bootleg

1 «ju<>r, but that the chances are that 
there will hr less of it when it i* learn
ed that farms will produce prosper- 

,judgment i- applit 
s. And. not all the 
; stuff are found among 
mutation, either.

Jht HENRY KING
t

/
r , •4  u< 11«*

d

of liouoi

A

‘rw-d

ages ine man we jum Beginning
> ( ANCF’ R i to know, the man the future must more
Meat Virginia, on and more revere, when, referring to 
introduced in the his enemies, he said: 
bill proposing an “ With malice toward none, with 
ns of dollars to hr charity for alt. with firmness in the

J U S T  A  R H Y M E

\ K*

ifa

ys with Litis 
time chums

shoved into

An< made them think 
safe from harm. 

*|ww glad I’d be to see the* 
And soundly beaten '!

must fight

e thugs, placed 
ill they'd yell I

ihe re they d 
r mercy in

have r fight, 
their plight.

fb r men who loudly cry for war. have axes they would grind.
For profits rich are most they seek and most they have in mind 

They're safely past the fighting age, let others do and dare,
They’ll start the thing hut then the sting of death sad sorrow 

will not share.
Tbe politician who will rave and play the hero grand.

Well knows that he will never see that fatal "No Man's Land", 
A» B* who stirs men’s hearts to hate and urges bloody strtfe,

Should he made Brit to offer up hi* time, hia goods, his life.

ShtiaW every man who votes for war, all o'er this wide, wide world. 
Be sure to know that he must go. when first the flag's un

furled.
Theft d he loss battleships afioa. leas bombing planes on High.

Less Mkbmanne* to play the deep where men must dare and d** 
4kur noble youths no more would pay the “ sacrifice supreme,**

Ami those who lvoe the ways of peace, of heaven on earth may 
dream.

—CONTRIBUTED

IT COSTS YOU 
NOTHING

For me to figure your 
job .

.4.4. DeVORE

Building C ontractor 
Slaton. Texas

UNIT!D ARTISTS CORPORATION

NOTE Thi» production 
is one o f the very latest 
out. W atch for the Big 
City Paper*, they will 

»how it toon.
See it now at The

PALACE
g o o a cn n cK X K fo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o Q Q O o o c i

W a n t e d !  I
To Buy Some Good Jersey Milk Cows

H .C .M A X E Y  DAIRY

< Toiro Breakfast Bacon, sliced, per lb., 40c
SPUDS! We will pass them out at

what we paid for them, 12 lbs, for . .  48c
Dry Salt Mackerel, 2 for

" ■ ■
8 Pork and Beans, per cano
9 Hood lemons, per doz.

Here Are Some o f Our Regular Prices:
6  DAnv kind of Steak it’s all good 25c '

Meet Boast 
*ork Boas 

Pork Steak

15c and 20c 
" 3 0 c  

________ 35c
If you have never traded with us, you have 
missed some bargains. You are invited to 

give our market a close inspection.

White D  Market
Lynn Street-Next to Progressive Hatchery 

E. M. FINCHER, Proprietor

THE FLORENCE JERSEY D AIRY

rFested Cows— Pure Jersey Milk and 
Cream Delivered at Your Door 

We Solicit Your Trade on the Merit o f Our
Product

W. P. FLORENCE, Proprietor 
Phone 86.

pirfleHiv. •' PljOsICjfttr; ? ?\:± r̂ lMidi î-!gfidiHHBHIr"pJ 'Jir " TNtca*

WATCH YOVR RADIATOR

Don’t let it go too long without attention.
It may need it now. Our work is guaran
teed, and is always done promptly— at 
M< ^DERATE PRICES. 4*

PARKER, THE RADIATOR MAN
Rear o f Chrysler Sales Room.

I * ♦ w e  s e l l  I
S H E E T R O C K

‘"Because
It • the sort oi product we like to tell — 100 per cent 
right Made o| pure gypsum rex k in broad high sheets, 
in a tough fibre casing. Saws and nails like lumber. 
Fireproof, An excellent insulator of Summer's tun 
and Winter's cold. Permanent. Takes any decoration.
Stop and examine a sample—thro order fug
that extra room you've been planning}

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
JO
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ROTARY CLUB HEARS TALK ON 
SLATON’S RAPID DEVELOPMENT

Chamber of Commerce Secretary Reviews City’s 
Progress Since Founding in 1911.

The following address wax <1« 11\«■ r«*«i process probably combined to waste 
by L.,A Wilaon, secretary of the Sla- 4,000 Itale#, it ha* l**en estimated.
ton Chamber i f  Commerce, at the “ A cotton oil mil* coating $100,000.-1 
regu’ar weekly luncheon of the Sla 00 was lo« ated here by the Chamber of 
ton Rotary Club last Friday noon. Commerce. It wan completed late in 
After the rpeech aa» concluded, the 1025 and ia now in the mid^t cT a 
motion wan made and unanimously rec< rd season's run. It ia owned by 
l»a-#ed by the club that the addreaa be Dean L Webb. A large cotton com 
publiahed because o f the valuuble in- pres* with a daily t opacity of about 
formation it c« ntaina about Slaton 1,500 bales i* located here, the proper 
and Slaton’# rapid advancement ty of the Western Compress Ai Stor- 
throughout the town'* entre history. age Co., of Abilene.
The address follow#: “ Hundreds of block# o f concrete

“ Vice President Staggs, fellow Ro- sidewalk# are to be found in Slaton.I 
tarians und viaitora: When Chairman Thousand# of shade trees, numerous
Floyd Rector asked me to conduct to* rows o f shrubbery and many beautiful 
day’s pregram, using ‘Slaton’s Build- lawns are seen around the homes in 
ing Progress’ as my subject, I was Slaton.
impressed with the magnitude of thej Rest Farming Lands
subject —for Slaton's development “ The agricultural lands around Sla-| 
from a barren stretch of Plains coun- ton are absolutely the best o l the 
try into a city of several thousand South Plains and I rm»n that in the 
people and numerous industries in th* superlative degree jurt is it was ex- 
spare of hardly sixteen years is a stoi y pressed—and this tr id j territory is 
of rather large proportions. In order composed of almost 250 <qunr* rr !es, 
that I may do justice to the subject in peopled by a fine ani progm sive 
the limited time at my disposal. 1 have farming population, 
listed hare the things o f major import* i "The total valuations of property 
ance connected with Slaton's history, rendered for school tax purposes in 
and will be forced, of necesisty, to the Slaton independent school district 
*P**k briefly of each item. j now amount to $5,000,000, three mil-

“ 1 have chosen to divide this discus* bun in the corporate limits of the town, 
sion into four parts: First, Slaton « nd two milljon in the rural area of
after eighty days of town building, the district, 'approximately. Slaton 
Second, What Slaton is today. Third, people have invested about $250,000 
Building progress in the last five years,'in public school buildings and equip- 
and fourth, Prospects for 1927. merit. The scholastic population is

Slaton in Karly Days. more than 1,200. Three hundred of
“ In discussing what Slaton was after these are in the high school. About 

eighty days o f town building, 1 am in- forty teachers are employed in the, 
t’ebted to the first copy ever published Slaton schools. More than fifty young I 
o f the Slaton Slatonite, issued early p«opfc are in the 1927 senior class o f' 
:n September, 1911. The following the high school.
points of interest are cuntai^*- 1 in that Two fire clubhouses are situated in 
issue of the paper: a t'ounty Park located in West Slaton.i

“ Slaton has 1,000 people. One churcn ()n,. of these buildings was completed 
building is under construction. There several months ago at a cost of
are air* ady eight bloc ks of macadamix-i almost $20,000.00. In the heart of the
cd street*. There are several hand business district, there is a beautiful
some residence* in the city. Twenty city park containing a City Hall, three
building# are under construction aoJ stories high, erected in 1022 ut a cost 
contract* for others are being let ev- 0f about $25,000.00. 
cry day. More than twenty brick and “ Slaton is served with electric light, 
concrete buildings are now being erect- power and ice by the Texas Utilities 
td. Slaton has more than one hundred ('o. There are about eighty street 
re- dencea and business houses. Th#( lights mounted on ornamental stand- 
town has ?» ('handier of Commerce, ards throughout the business section, 
Slaton is a Santa Fe division point, giving daylight brilliance every night 
One cotton gin is to be in operation1 the year. The city :s served by a 
within twenty day*. A fine agricul* municipally owned water and sewer- 
tural territory surround* Slaton. It is «g»* system which covers practically 
yet to be developed. the entire town. The water system

The Slaton of Today. is capable of delivering 500 gallons of
“ That is what was said about Sla- pure underground water each minute 

ton eighty days after the town was c f  ,-ach day for ages und ages. This 
founded in June, 1911. The Slaton of supply of water would care for u popu 
1927, at this time less than sixteen lation three times that we now have, 
years old, is vastly different. Here Slaton, without a doubt, has the last 
are * few of the high points of inter- water supply to In- found in towns in 
est about Slaton at this time: | West Texas of the same population a#

“ The town has an estimated popula- our*, 
tion of 5,500 people. There are six “ The telephone system serving Sla* 
fine church buildings, all having pro- ton is owned by the Southwestern Bell 
gressiw and cultured pastors and sir- Telephone Co., with an improvement 
able congregation#. There are twen- program already announced for this 
ty and one-half blocks of paved streets (city to be completed this vear involv- 
in Slaton. Slaton ha# scores and jng an expenditure of $77,000.00. A 
ret re# of beautiful residences, and he- modern flashlight system or common 
tween fifteen hundred and two thou*- battery plant, a new office building, 
and residence buildings in all. Ap- new telephones throughout the city and 
proxiniately two hundred brick or con-|„( least a few underground iub!e* are 
Crete buildings house Slaton’s com-|t0 be installed in this program of ex
te r n a l interest*. At this time there is pansion. Service under the improved 
considerable building in progress. arrangeme nt is to bo effective during 

Much building is in sight for this the cUrrt,ni year, according to an- 
year, the indications being that 1927 nouncemeni by the company several 
will surpass any previous year of months ago.
building in th*- histoiy of the city. | i<|{OUK numbers on all residences 
r  Santa I * C row  .i *nd business house* and markers on the

SIhIoo has a live Chamber of ( om streets of Slaton are now seen here.

the»
-e and a progressive Retail Mer 
its’ Credit Association. These or 
ganization* are seeking to promote ev 
ery interest of the town and cornmun 
ity a# a whole. Slaton ia sli’ l 

Santa Fe division point and 
will be. The total Santa Fe invest
ment in Slaton today is in excess *>l 
four million dollars, and construction 
ia now lieginning on whit is thought 
will roach an additional investment of 
at least $300,000 in Santa K«- property 
improvements in Slaton. Tht* is re 
ported to include much new trackage, 
about fix new stalls foe the round 
house, a new turntable, new shop ma 
chinery and enlargement, increase in 
the size of the storehouse near the 
shops, a new seventy-five cars capac
ity arale track, and other items.

"The Santa Fe payroll here has in-

Thi* improvement was effected last 
year. Slaton has a highly* efficient 
fire deprtment, two fire truck# and a 
capable group of firemen headed by 
(ieorge Holt as their chief. IJp-to* 

alwaysjdate Western I’nion telegraph service 
inve-1 : js available to Slaton people all the 

time.
"There are two strong banks in 

Slaton, one well-equipped newspaper, 
several wholesale house* und approxi
mately I *0 retail store*. A modern 
tourist park Is located here, and this 
city is served by Highway No. 7. one 
of the moat traveled roads in T 
It traverses the whole slat* o f T 
beginning at Center near the eastern 
boundary. It is called tht 
Mills highw-ay.

“ Several finely developed fraternal 
organizations are found in

to
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An A n n ou n cem ert o f  Trem endous Jm portcncc tn 
l ctstulious W onuin Thai Likes to Dt* Econom ical ̂

^Presenting
u vMaryelou< (Jroup o f  Stunnir~, Freruh-Lockirg

‘P % J 'K P
9  % o  e  k s

I • »«*'•> IX* c 'dusivtlv  for us in tliis c:t'* K" a -
 ̂ : i. tyle House *t a reronJ breaking j*:.ce t.vut j-i

Cannot r?s.:t
s.r.ij y

$14.95

l
\

<>o .if in tlic FuL :t of wunc to Piris for vour u*iv,r *, \ 
av 1-avc w-tirn K1.irti.ci ct Arm.uid creation* before Ilut v. 
prut v >u must lave paij )<« train! . . . Now. wv cc»:: c ale 
ikJ make it pxwabic tor you to oi t.nn bcautifu , Liiiidui 

rtpusJiKU"tc of Martu! ct ArmanJ I 'r iv o  at a pruc 
t at i# iuirih-, any price at all— at th* mt-rcst frac*

Imn of tlmr usual c u t !___  It V(>u like
nuJtv.wual, rxotu styles, chmcc fabrics, 

tta ilelicate clurm »»f tla* French, 
artistic drrasmakin):. uriipncs 

tioiut It rxcluavrneas, 
anci a  m* *.*»*I values 

aa well, vutla'

THIS l^kHEI IN FVtRY FROCK 
PROVES THF VHRAC11Y OF OUR SI ATI Ml NT —

t

\a/r i s *  ** c /
w m cw u cro  rxcurssTLY m thi us a

hy B H O U  D R 1 S S  CuJ
vrvov n r v

fls c uim’t go mto more detail here. Pleas* amxe in 
and see how handsome arut different '{hocks can be-

i

laid
gold.

by largo quantities of " l iq j ’dj

Much Building Since 1922. 
“ Slaton'a biggest expansion ha# l»een 

-♦•en since the 1920 government cen- 
*u*. Texa* maps show Slaton has a 
population of 1,595 at that time. When 

1.10 renrt
will tell a different story. Building 
and expansion has been rapid heie 

‘ jance 1922. In that year, Slaton had 
\ h total of $50.(MM) in building permit# 
’ jin 1923. the total reached $175,000 
I In 1924. building jumjied to more than 
| $200,000. The year 1925 saw a build- 

^  i mg program of $350.(MM), and approxi 
I mateiy the same figure wa» reache*I 

n 192$. For the five year*, building
Slaton.i an<| improvement in Slaton exceeded

"Additional paving 
the residence section 
spring, the contract 
(•••cn awarded This 
$100,000 besides thn 
completed.

i* to be do 
o f the city 
already h

It ».

ie in 
this 
ving

•ntlv

«*d in 
miuses 
ual (1

new* p

will 
ii r I ui

d. a |,
» will I 
Spwrq
in bet

“ Whii 
season, 
bringini 
first bx 
turkeys 
in this 
and the 
era I nil!

it ton 
irge 
urge • ■tal

wen* low this sive, industrious and kn 
wic produce*! tercets of Slaton and thi 
return than at in her trade territory. 
chickens, more have learned that unit* 
hogs are found hudd a citv—that what*

t mu- lllll hurts

mer at
f* /id a

. n  uni within the past vear from anv  i  ̂ non fur! Boy Scout*, recently re organized, are s|,)uo.OOO tM), an average of more than
a n n u a l f lv u r e  of nl*OUt »l.(K N I.O W U # l # . . . . ! ’  * ' .
T r  slutniTemployees until the annual d' " ” * $200,000 each year of the five.
T r * 1. I (I »,«*( IMMI-i filled and a second troop »# in process Prospects for This >ear.amount i* now well above ai.nw.uw I i
^  #t j^Bit u fifty per cent growth lii|°f ' “ Now aa to prospect# for Platon#
*W • a few months “ Two egg hatcheries with a total advancement in 1927, it api»eara nt

•There are five modern!} equipped capacity of 25.000 ate n.*w o|h-rating j t me that we never fa. *il a bright 
cotton gin# in Slaton. These plania.here. Thia will he instrumental in ,.r outlos>k Th# beginning of (be 
have alrea.Jv i nned ah**ut 14,$d)| developing the proper interest In poul Santa Fe’a large expanalon program in 
hale* of 1920 cotton, with a possible try raising. i the Slaton yard*, as already dia* eased,
total for the season of Id «M)0 bales.) "Two deep testa for oil are in pro , indicates much g«*od for the city,

a l*  bably 20,000 bales were grown in gre#* near Slaton, one five mile* away, Certainly It la a movement hailed with
Mbe Slaton trade territory last year, i and the other aeven mile* distant, gtadnea* on the part of every Slaton
but rains, winds and the "t  edding” T! - »e might show Slaton to be under citizen

condition now than ut the same 
• year ago . L<tan# are smaller 
posit* are lai ger, according to state 1 
ment* issue*! at the close of hu^ine** 
IVc. .71, 1920. City taxes and school 
taxes were collected in larger quanti
ties than usual this year. This mdi- 
rates a financial condition better than 
a year ago.

The tol qtbon • company report# 
growth of their list of Slaton suhncrih 
e*# during the | id  year. More then 
400 tele| hones are now tn use in the 

, city. It ia reported by the manager. 
The increase in thia line ia taken as a 
certain mark of progress. And, n% 

[ i(ready stated, the $77,000.00 to bo 
i spent thi* year by the telephone com 
pany for Improvements in Slaton will 

1 give thia city one of the best plants tn 
.thia section of the state.

iai doubt, thi 
od est along 
J,. years.

r will see more inter* making a heller city her* a I 
lm*-s than in previous ing parks and playgroup 

schools and churches, pave 
expect con-j and beautiful arid well-kept 

Agriculture and railroad

mm to

nnd m m |gan- i**»rtain extent, and tlmt u huffver W a-
t iun on the efitn one in*iividua), benefit* all to
ild in the Sla- some degree. ) prodtrt Statorx
*. With*ut a jK'opic will go forward in th< rnlggR

tal)
pay*

s , K«ar| 
Htrweiu. 

ii mew, 
vtcrwwtaw

“ Slaton may n-n* 
tmue*l growth in th** Santa Fi 
roll |n Slaton, it i« believed. This together with possible oil < i» re (•ft
ps rt of Texas la yet largely undcvel- ments, are the main asset* to hr* fmaral 
oped, and as we rea« h <«ut to unearth m Slaton, ecnnomimOy *fN'uktog-. 
our many hidden resource*, th** Santa These are capable of much growler dr- 
Fe will grow and Slaton will grow veiopment than w# have ever ■♦•err nmf 
with the Santa Fe. 'o ffer unlimited possibilities as fo«a*ta>

“ Frobahly at no former time have tion* for building a gt'est city and >n- 
[the farmer* around Slaton iiecn fav-,duatrial center.
'om l with such a fine season in the soili "Finally, may I say that wv are glad 
as they have for beginning the new {0 have our four visitors from laiMwrrg 
crop. Thi* i* very em-ouraging as at our luncheon today. They arw mar 
plana are laid for atart*ng farming op honored guests, and we are drlqrMwf 
♦•rations. : to have our friends from the

( ontiaued (irowtb I’redicted. icapital viait ua. But. a* a word 
“ Slaton and the surrounding coun- warning to them, I wish tr u 

try contain the finest people to be iAibbock ia to* close to Platon 
j found anywhere. They are progrea- be much of a town."

/
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MUST

The L. Susser Building, known as “The Texas Dry Goods S to re ,b y  
March 1st. We do not want to move the stock, so we are 

going to give you good people a chance to buy at a
SAVING TO YOliJ

S I L K  H O S I

a* ■■■ IMMI «. ' JJBBr.

E 1 0  c e n t s !

* bawi  ̂,1ft 1 ■'SmLmm̂m ii ’v +JLmC TTzm * uzJk.«9r\. _w«LM*Si ” T jHb
SA'l H E M  We have for your selection, bought of 

1 our manufacturers,290 pairs o f Drummers Samples 
Shoes and Slippers. Now these are select , 
as the samples are made of the best of leather. We are 
going to pass them out to you at Much Lower Than 
Wholesale Cost.

To the First 25 Ladies Entering Our Door at 9 a. m., 
Saturday. February 19th. 1 Pair Ladies SIM  Silk 

H o sejo r  Only 10cPlease Have the Correct Change.

Ladies’ New Novelty Slip
pers as Low as

$215
36 in. Indianhead, assorted colors Regular 50c,

27c
Men’s Work Sox,

r,>c

One Lot of Ladies’ Hats, Close out,
25c

36 in. Black Sateen, Good Grade,
19c

Men’s Coveralls, Regular 
83.00 V alue,

Best Grade of 9-4 Bleached 
Sheeting,

29c yd.
Limit

40 in. Silk and Wool Crepe, Sold for $2.25,
98c

Children's Small Stockings,

36 in. Good Grade Cre
tonne, Reg. 25c,

m
Men’s Dress Pants, Reg.$5.50 to $7.50 values,

$31*
Men’s Bootees,

OZM

Boys’ Corduroy

SU 5
rousers, toys’ Union Suits, Heavy,

39c h

The Hour - THe Day - i’he IPlace
The L.Susser Old Stand.
The Texas DryGoodsStand W e  U lU S t V a c a t e
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M IhSION A liY

Hobd

la Gi (I M
Hu Khi« r»t. ' dttty m

Musical Duct by Rev. Koth Mnd R 'n  la 
Rev. Weiss. ’the

Rending Hen Klnttenhoff. the
Song Wlkon Ch.dr. n .!« <
Reading Edwin Nuasel. 1 w .rim

HCIETY

So

\

M l.

, * * * '

Id is io .̂tC. . cjfett
yield if, bt-titt

Is HI (KTt'f,
jr lit liuj-hi lfc o f i-.ifH mr
Texas produced siw*'<

>f the U. S. gruill M*t%h

in irrown in thi* cmiM *' ■

the in,

>ir I

1 C met nt the h< me of Mrs. W 
Tuesday afternoon.

.■on members were present, 
im inb»-r of this Circle ii h -.t 

uke a dollar and te'l in rhynu 
y make it, by next Circle meet-

w. follow..: M s «•
teet, Ft he! Williams, Ka\ 
and Meadamcs Harry Gre 
Adams.

At the clo c the

: INC INC

1 Stati

.1.0WAY, I'
of ndi

WIN ONE Cl.

ol wil
Me

rsuay, Feb 21th, lit 3 p. m.
Friday. Thie hostesses will
have birthdilys in Fehruary.

L II.DKRB* ( I.ASS,

Idem' Class met with Mrs.
est Feb. Mli. The meeting
the first I*isalm Ixong readopcll» tl I

by Mrs. Guthrie. The nuiiute* of last 
met tin* being read by Mrs. Edward*. 

I'rugram
The Closed Hook Mrs. Worley. 
Our Most Important Hook Mrs. Kd 

w arils.
Only Hum in Problems Mrs. Iaine 
Another Day in Missions Mrs. 

Forrest.
Not Abb1 to Teach Mrs. Harlan. 
When We Cannot l Tndir land Mr* 

Clark.
116 visits to sick and strangers re 

ported.
Kefrdfchments were served by tlu 

hostess, assisted by Mrs. Kd wards.

THE 1.1 111 KUAN I FAG IK .

Olive, 1,

C1HCI.E D.

On last Monday afternoon, Cir 
of the Methodist M —ionarv S< 
held its regular business and i 
meeting at Club rooms.

Twenty members resp. nded t, 
call with a verse of Scripture.

Three new members. Mesdames
Rush, Roe Gainer and H< 
added to the Circle.

Mesdames Shelton, Ito 
mm became member* of Missionary 
Sin’î t y.

Mrs. D. K. Tudor was visitor to the 
Circle. ir»2l points were made.

At the close of the busines* session 
the meeting was turned over to the 
histiSM**. Me Adames Odom. Kemp
and Merrill, who gave a Bible contest 
on the Women of the Hibl**. which was 
very interesting. 1 .

Readings were given by Junie* Mer -j 
rill ai d Hazel Mansker, which were 
very enjoyable. pi s

At the conclusion of the program 7 
the hc*te-«os. assisted by Hazel Mans- of I

fer Jhcir kind assist 
i roll al of our dcur fath< 

er. Only those w 
J. J. through this trying 

aman, were to sympathize and i 
nil who helped us in 

and Hollo- the lienutiful floral

umir 11

;W ST l DIO OPE? 
and llanua, of K

irday, Mark (Uuiiu

Kafirs Not Limited 
T o Sem i-Arid R ed o :

Uh.

me and fit

MR. AND MRS. VS W. DAWSON 
MR. and MRS. HKRMAN DAWSON 
HKRSCHKG DAWSON.

KKVIYAI. RFPOR1

The Ru-rell revival is Ktdl in pro- 
ess and reports good Interest. 
Sunday night a larire crow I attend-

The Lutheran League meets at Wil- ker. Inez Dillard and
served delightful refion Church, on 1 

it 7:80 p. in.
SundAy9 rrlnu

keeping with Yulentim
Opening Song 
I’salm 1 lb.

No. ',h. Our next mcetin) 
14. with Meadanv

K will 
rs Hi

Third Article -league. and Conner a- hoa
Duct Lydi i amd Willie Bee ker. 1

•t wash

the kuildin

M < Indeed!
1 last Satur< 
I , we will gi

> pay our f 
n the resist 

i jh the new 
si and floor

iP TU R D A  y SPEC1A1
tton mattresses, at . 4.9f

W YY

***«.'->

IFOR!

SATURDAY-MONDAY
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

8 pounds Com pound $1.06

4 pounds Com pound .54

10 lb. Box Prunes .99

G ood Quality Brooms, each .33

10 lbs. Spuds .34

I>arge Package o f Quality Oats .21

14 1-2 Ounces Catsup .17

8 Ounces Catsup .13

Thousand Island Dressing .25

No. 1 Tom atoes .06

Lettuce, 5 dozen size .07

Nice Size Oranges .03

1 mmmtmrnrn m  mm - - ■---------- . - MM

H O K U 5
iUi
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gmocxmEs
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RETAIL MKID IMN

T

II \S 1 MlIGK MEM

c nu mber*hiiii committi
latinn. w ho aire just finb
, is rendenner one of th

ERSIIII’ n

The
oast

ferent places in the co 
Central Tei 
fart In I- •.« • tnd south than that

drive,
I ni'rts of arv citv on the South Plains.
Ninety-eight jut cent of all business
interests, as well ns professions, has .. ,the Durra-mdo groupentered the n*soeiaton. This gives 
to the association one of the !»••*■-1 repre-, 
sentations and most complete records 
on all natures of business than any oth
er association in the West.

This associatoin has formed a nuc
leus around which every ’nte? * hns 
gathered. The informati< *i and data 
that is gathered and imparted by this 
association hns proven a finneial as
set as well as a moral uplift to good 
business ethics, as has lawn proven 
that no one ever learned «» greater lei 
son than to know himself.

| The sole object and purpose of this 
I associate n is to better the general in
terests of not only the local merchant* 
hut the general trade, and it will he 
the purpose of every member of this 
association to work to that end to re
move any nature o f business that 
would not la- beneficial.

The association will watch and 
guard every speculative promotion 
that seeks to enter the town or the 
country, and there will he a rn >*t 
complete and thorough investigation

KiRAHAN FURNITURE CO.
VV. J. LOONEY, Manager 

“ Loonev for Your Business”

on al Inature of advert isement, houn1 to
h..UlM* can vnIHSInir. p*•dflling, cr any
t hiiny that *<n*kh to ta ke ndvnntag* rl-
th *r i>f the cu*iomfr or merchatnt,

The ass-K*iatiion wi11 so strivi* ami
w<irk to HITom and bring about
thi nt* thnt so oftenit i
haiitt t)<>r and ivurt n<rta and pur
of duad. willh both its strow*

•ration Atii! *tr<ung me ml*»r*Mp
be ab!le to rrmler a grrate r and

| bettor acn ce toward the genera! pub 
lie than could poivibly In- done b) an 

, individual, tii'l each business man and 
merchant will be called upon to ever 
guard against such* publicity end ad 

j v< rtisement as would lx* misleading ei
ther in merchandise or price, but ever 
give to the public and to that individ
ual both the merchandise arid price as 
quoted in advertising

The secretary and manager of the 
association aee ready and willing at 
all times to adjust any grievance or 
difference that might arise between 
any parlies in the annals of our daily 
business. The association reports a 

; mi mhership up to the present time of 
tffi members, representing every inter 

lest and avenues of both commercial 
land productive life.

RETAIL CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Spring Frocks 
of Finer Fancies

\

Gates

NothingX smi!irter may be found tl lan this
aasemhlage of new Frocks i)1 armed
esped allv foi* Sprint:' occasions„ The
finest of fat>rics(, the most entrancing
interpr<etathi>ns of tlie newest modes,
combine to make this showing of spe-
cial inierest to l‘very woman.

Goods
Slaton, Texas

/

(
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FOR LADIES
Collars, L ' • . i rimmi 

v Packages, Poret Twill, 
Voiles, All Fast Co

Dii

%pk '  V  ir% - o 4 q
L x . v

FOR MEN
New Spring Styl« 

Stetson Hats

T e r m . .  : a

CHOCOOOOOOOOOOOC IStOO.OOOOOOO'C1 • > 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 v-OOOOOO

Society and Persona!
F

id Mi

Blundell Hr Generuua With timid (own.

. W Ball. Many owners of dairy cattle fail to
g,\r the row sufficient feedi

s. N. A. hu* art will leave today above that required for carrying on 
Amarillo to visitt a feu day* with bodily function*, say* the United

5  I>r. and Mrs. S. W. Hull. Agriculturi

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 *0 0 0 0 0  OCO ’ JOOC'OMt'dOOOOOCiOOOOO
t i  l H N0TJ2<. build, ig . Th

-■  ■■« The
Mr*. R A. Baldwin i* enter! in- hghtfi 

ing the Trcs Me?a Bridge (Tub tidsy Mr*. I 
(Thursday) at her heme on We*t Car » 'eat

held h xa.
Invitation* have boen received by u ‘ °  s< 

namber of Sl iton friends of Mr*. Jack *
Hrad (■ >rd, at Seaitrtvts, to a W ash* *v*^* 
injft*>n*s bitfhduN party on Tuesday. ‘
Feb. 22.

TIm- Altar Society of the Pathol 
Phur< h will give a card and 42 part 
tonight (Thursday I at th«-tr *oImh

: OflC'OQOOODOOOODCfcOOOOOOOOOOOOCKOOnOC'OOOO 3 0 0 0

hiu i' mvmd. JUNIOR ( IMP AND 
•iib w • de t I 1.1 I Rh. ( 1.1 H

Mi

MR

r>me «*n The Junior Pivic 
re was will meet with Mrs 
A two- the home of Mrs. Ir 
» nirin unlay, Feb. Ill, at 3 p. m.
H. W\ ------------ —
Ant t. MU. II SCHOOL I*. T
o . R

States Department of
■ • ■**—  The highly specialised dniry cow re-

K. P. Rector returned Tuesday from turn,  ,n the form of milk practicnll.v 
l>n I Ins, where he had been on business. s|| digestible nutrients in the feed 
He wus accompanied on the trip as ^ vcn her except those for body miin- ni 
fur a* Mineral Wells and return by H. tennnee. Neary nil highly specialized th 

id Pulture Club D. Talley, how Visited in that city milw producers lose weight in the cn 
lerry Piftle, at with his father. eury part of the lactation period, hat
ng Brewer, Sat- they normally regain it toward the
. m. A. Kessel was a business visitor in rn<j 0f (be milking period. The

r ■ \\ > inesday. ilairvman ran well aff< rd t-> feed o> h 1,1
I cows liberally, since they will re'nrn 

>vis, spent (hl. f c Hj jn the form of milk when they n<

Gri*i* n oysters ure perfec tlv who*1
me The greenish color is due

|rr«.̂ cn plants the oyster

Tnipirttocs arc rich in all three vit

■h.*ol P T. A w ill 
rho«d building, W e
t 3-45 p. m Rev.

d T lie

IOSTK R. J. Mi

Mrs. Plms. Shannon. 
Monday with her sist 
ner and Mrs. Hattie Ihalg-

W. if. McKirahan left Sit

s A. B, and P. Tomatoes keep 
P vitamin even when cooked or

:ed.

ive the chidren a variety of flavor* 
heir foods early in life. In many 
•s the foods people think they do 
like are foods they have never

Mrs. K1

ird:

rain freshen.
______________  m -_____  . •

“ Inside’ Inf ormation.
Oil

( TO o il. FOR PICS.

crankfrom

net o bill
say* the 1L’nitecI Stntei- Departinc

Agricultu rc. 1t may be poured

A *

• G.

WlMdlen 94fii in VI i 
ijf randy. It wi

s desirable when ^°kr '
rh the Du 
•n the it

.vnllov

to s

k WiH*n
cold w 
prinkle

i the weati 
eat her, hov 

the oil o!
hoifs with 

i number o
ins?) rinklin 

t a or»l
ten dayn. Don’t

ttnt* I 'm* an irun pan Vvbeti you nuik.e p'H- the hogs thort i.i., with oil a

S »r #
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Don’t Miss 
This Offer 

It’s Wonderful

FINE ALL W OOL

Two-Piece 
Made To Order

SOITS

ere th 
Mr. P

t he

presaient. Mi 
discussion of 

resent day |>eriod

i aunt, Mrs. Kliza Park, 
ho died at their home here Fch. 5th, 
rid was buried in that city.

J. H. Whitaker and Alvin and Bill

indaj

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McGinnis, for
merly of Wellington, Kansas, hut now 
of Slaton, will leave Tuesday for a 
few days’ visit in Wellington. Mr.

OC

with that of the Jackson day period White are .n San Angelo this week. MtfGin||b „  K„ in|C to attend a con- 
was very interesting Those respond They are visiting with Mr Whitaker's >|>ntu>n 
mg to special parts on the program son. Boh Whitaker
were Mesdanws Pickens. Wallace and —  —— . ,  . ,  , .». , |, .« ... i „Ultl , Not a too of ruhlier used in theMiss Jeannette Kamaev. Mrs. Magg* Mr. and Mrs. P G. Stokes visited . . .  . . .wiss J '»nn.ii. > . . .  , , . . .  United States is grown in the country.

Buckner and their son. Harry, and family at Abilhad as her guests Mrv 
Mi»s Stamford At the close of the ene. this week, 
eery interesting program, led by Mrs 
Blundell, the hostess, assisted hy Moody Puckett, member of the SJn-

A recent decree holds that British 
mayors must wear fur robes of office 
on official occasion*.

Mrs Wolf ski II. served a plate lunch, ton Volunteer Fire Department, and.
• b M , will it tlM second i.blest crnpl ><• ItA , ' l

\i ' the slat ■ m IVIodern IVlAteriAli U ver-
K A Baldwin as leader. Has resigned those positions. Mr.'

_______  , w - Puckett’s plans for the future have
not been announced.

come Excessive Heat
I KAGl'K PKOGKKSSIVK V \l
KNTI \ R T A im

Spring and house-cleaning time 
•ooa will !*• upon us. un<l with Spng 

Mrs. P. P. Hoffman was agreeably. will come the remodemg and repairs 
t Mr* l.»»vrtt, who direct* the young *urpns«*d last Friday by the arrival that so many home-owners now plan. 
»>eople in league work, very delight* of her sister. Mrs. John Fastnon, and perhaps one of the first things on the
fully cntrrtan bd the members last brother, August Ruemler. both program in many house* will be the
Kralay night with a Valentine party. Reynolds, India?** They exjieet to j turning of the unfinished attic into

■ Game* of various kind* were played, he here for several weeks, and express living quarters.
whuh were very amusing A part of themselves as being especially well Attics have, generally, the awful 

ithe entertainment was a prophecy plra«**d with West Texas. j reputation c.f lietng “ hot as an oven”
j which was unusually clever. Mr*. • .. . jo summer, And the some heat filters
|la*vett suggested a game called **Kol- y r* R„hard I,. Douglas, of Lub-jdown from the atPc into the rooms 

Leader.” which resulted in the ia \\
here with her parenl 
. C. Hoff man

da!

3-Piec6 Suit or O ’l  oftt, 
$25.75

Single Pant*, $8.25

M'h resulted in the book 
ring at the Plub House,

Kirby greeted them and at| % 
lightful ice cream course,
sumr hv the young folk* . . , ,p } 1 «. Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Starky. »

ti at the piano by Virginia , u  .1 lr>cen teaching at Muleshoe 
Rev and Mr*. Ijine wen1 . f „  .guest* for a few day* of Mrs. c

mother, Mrs. Carrie Ravrns, c 
*  way to Wellington, Texas, whe

• rtH i t to enti^ the poultry hu

U l* ft*

n i l Bh NAME RF.D > F.K• 
iH K N A  VS TOW N FFOW  KK 
i The red verbena ha* been designst- 
i nl a* the town Power and I*. I* the 
hope of every rluh and other organ*

| sat tons of the town that a* many a*
! possible plant this flower, whether you , .„  turned Tuesday to their home*|own your home or are renting, it »*
,n hardy plant, with gorgeous red bio*
i sums and beautiful green foliage. It !• R’ Amarillo, brother f^irty-two or forty-eight inches wide
| is beautiful in round beds. '"S f  beds, »’f Me*. W. II. McK rst •' • -i * ’ I ,o « ^  m( (0 ten feet in length the

und th# the guest of the Mc Kirahan f»m  irngths making it possible
ily, Vt'ilaon McKirahan coming down

S. R. Pom r, H K Pearson and 
V. Rcync Ids, of i4  Junta, Polofi 
* ho have been working in Slaton 
ng neers during the rush season,

and lalow and tends to make all the house 
Mr. uncomfortable on a warm day.

In this connection it is interesting g  
to note just what inconvenient 

, lVe discomfort* are overcome by modern 
materials. An attic, for example, 
ran lie made into living quarters, can 
be insulated at the same time, and in 
addition c&n lie made to contribute 
some fire protection to toe balance Of 
the house

All that is required is to line the 
attic walls and ceiling with an incom 
hustihle mineral wntlhoard. This ma
terial come* in broad high |<an« Is that 
can he nailed and sawed with the 
case with which wood is sawed- Karh 
hoard la three eighths of an inch thick,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCtOOCJOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOtXO^

The
Texas Utilities 

Company

Announces to Our Customers and 
Friends,  the Removal of Our Office 
To The Building Formerly Occupied 

By R. A. Belong.

You are Invited to Visit Us in Our 
New Home.

Iflfl Od . , »
V O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OOOOO 0<*K >0000&  OOOO v

0 . Z. BALL & CO.
"P d |l Belter'

| or in rurhs Ais*» in N'd* art* 
j porch or house.
j The red Verbena can he bought for from Lubbock for the night
a nominal sum (within the reach of —--------

t '•verynne l from local plant dealers, or Flake Voung. who hss been at 
I planted from seed mg Simmons I’mversity, at AS
1 Again w# urge thut as manv as po*- arrived home early this week, 
irrble plant th# red Verbena, so that —— ~

Ladies’ Chiffon R f ld  S o r *  <̂***n,’ m*y become Known by the tour Mr*. J. H. Teague, Jr., who has been type of decoration can he applied over 
. C 'l l r  I f  o  1 * >̂*1, the visitor or th# passe-by a# ||| at her home here for several weeks, it. Being made of gyp*um. thi# rock

V IC O  b i l k  n o s e  b p O C I H l IS. ’Th* Home of the Ral Verbena.-’ »# reported aot to be improving a* rap- wall-b**ard will neither burn or sup
still on. $ 2 . 2 5  value for) Plan your yards to include a bed of idly as was hoped Mr*. Teague’s con port combustion. And it has all th#

d Verbenas. ^ ditkm was reported some worse W#d- natural insulating properties of
—Contributed, nesday evening of thre week.

to use a board of the exact ceiling 
height required.

Mineral wallhoards literally are 
sheet* of rock, for the core is of pure 
gyfieum The surfacing is a specially 
made fibre that la wear-resistant and 
tough nd that i* so processed that any

91.95 1 gypsum rock

In District W est of County Park, where 
Better Homes are being built. Terms 

reasonable.

J. J OVERBY, REAL ESTATE
I As old as the Town)

Phone 124 Office Slaton State Bank Bldg
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The Slaton SUtonits, Thursday, February 17, J927,
OIOIN AXCX MO. 47. [at th# next regular term pf th# Cour-

--------- tj  Court of 1 ubbock Count/, to <m
An ordinance prohibiting the run- day in Marrh, A. D. 192*7, th j Marat- 

l>4 at large, within the limit, of the benig the 2l*t day ot March, A. D. 
V y  of Slaton, of Chicken*. Turkeys, 1927, then and there to answer a pe

rn, G#e*e, Guinea Fowl or other tition filed ia said Court on the 19th 
ji-re-tticsted bird*, and providing pen- day of January A. D. 1927 in a suit, 
tty for the violation of this ordinance, numbered on the docket of said Court 
'J repealing and all, al] parts of an Nq. 2025, wherein l<aadi* Machine 

iriinance passed by the Town Council Company, is Plaintiff, and Max Laube, 
o f Slaton, April 3, 19lrt. J. I). Lindsey, and Jno. W. Aucutt, are

(1C IT ORDAINED BY THE COM- iJefendants, and said petition a lly ing

in the Chattel Mortgage Record* of 
L«a County, New Mexico. That said 
defendant removed said stitcher to 
Lubbock County without consent of 
Plaintiff; That said notes are past 
due and unpaid and defendant has re
fused to pay same. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for its debt and for fore* 
closure of its chattel mortgage on.said 
stitcher and for general and special 
relief.

Herein Kail Not, but have before!

Lubbock, Texas, on the Third MoW- 
Toxas, this ,the 29 day of January
A. D. 1927.

(SEAL) AMOS H. HOWARD. 
Clerk. County Court, Lubbock
County,

24-4c By Floe Swenson, Deputy.

Automobile Loans
We make Cash loan* on automobiles,
aad reduce your present monthly pay-' 

Quick service 
and confidential

R. W . RAGSDALE

*  It

MISSION OF THK CITY OF SI,A- that on Nov. 13, 1924, defendant said Court, at its aforesaid next regu | n*mt> b> re-financing
TON, TEXAS: , Lnube executed to Plaintiff hi* notes lar term, this writ with your return

Section 1. Hereafter it shall he un- aggregating the sum of $13M.l)0. given thereon, showing how- you have exe- 
lawful for any person to permit any in part payment of one Stitcher Ms- cuted the same.
CMokcn, turkey, <*u* gooxe, guinea chine. No. AK-I360J, and which notes Given 1 nder niv Hand and the Sea!
f >wl or other domesticated bird be were secured by Chattel Mortgage on Qf  Court, at office in Lubbock,
lodging to such person, or under the xaid stitcher which was duly- recorded holdeii at the Court House thereo., in
car# or in the keeping o f such person,
t run at large within the limits of the 'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC<KiOOOO«X><X>OOOOCK>0000<>00000 
City of Slaton, |&

Section 2. It shall be and is hereby v> 
msde the duty of the Chief of Police q 
c f  the City of Slaton or his deputy, 
whenever he find' uny such fowl or 
fiw l* or domesticated birds running 
a*, large within the limits of the City 
o'- Slaton, to ascertain the name of the ^ 
owner or keeper o f such fowl nr fowls ya O
cr domesticated bird, and forthwith to 
swear out complaint 
officers for the am

Section 3. Any pe.son violating any 
of the provisions of section l of this 
-ordinance, shall, upon conviction, l>« 
punished by a fine of not less than one 
d» liar nor more than Ten dollars, ami 
e^ h  person or persons shall violate 
ar.y of the provision* of Section 1 here
to, shall be and com 
offense.

Section J. The pa 
inance, hereby repeal

U , a m i  I ' M  \ n n  u n  v u  V

t before the proper X 
c*t of such person.' 4*

titut separate

in

sage of this ord- 
any and all parts
ed by the Town 
. that may l»e in

Hey, Men!
Our big line o f  Spring 
Samples are here, and you ’ ll 
be surpised at their attractive

ness —and the prices.
Let us fit you out in a new 

Spring Suit.

Remember, we are now on N«nth Street.

HOWARD SHOE 
HOSPITAL

Shoes, Harness and 
Auto Top Shop

Me want vour work and will give 
you prompt service.

LET I S FIX YOCR HOI K

K\ KS TESTED, CLASHES h ITTKl\ 

LENSES (.KOI M l

SW ART OPTICAL CO
lOla Broadway. Lubhork, Texa«

8

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

dd

O w nY & rO .
P la in s

We invite your trade and solicit estimates 
on your building program.

We furnish illustrations along with esti
mates on modern home building.

No bill too small to be appreciated.

C. A. PORTER, Mgr.

nhy-
6
OOOOOO >OOOOOOOi

neri
hand and

piantin
irdinanc

>ooc- ooooooooooooot

OOOO >:'OO<:-:>vOOOOOOOOC80H080B80eB

OCH 3000000000>(^rs>oaO A»00*a9

MUS. K. C. FOSTER

I*

April 3rd, 191H 
?re eims an enien 
ratlve public llece- 

r»*juiring ordinance 
three separate days 
wa.d rule is hereby s 
this ordinance shall

8
OOO '̂ OC’/OOCK OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpCfcOsO'OfcOOOOOC *

gemy and an ini- 
*sity that the rule 
* to he read on 
he suspended, and 
uapended, and tiiat 

be in force, and
tske effect from ami after its passage I 
end signature by the Mayor, and its 
p iblication.

Passed and approved by the Com- 
m ssioner' this 2nd day of February,
laO^

W. H. Mr KIR AH AN. Mayor. 
Attest: HARVEY AUSTIN,

City Secretary. 25-ltc

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

One 1 
with u 
N aalt 
interference 
or pleasure.

r two Calotah 
wallow o f w-ati 

no nausea 1101 
with your 
Next mori

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors and Kmbalmers

youi

you 
r expect 
from your

Ambulance Service

MOTOR
FUELX

NEW EQUIPMENT
I’hosr 125— Ilav or Night

LA IE

has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling * 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eut what you please,—no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 35 cents. At any v>ooQOOOCH>QO<X>O&OOOOCMXMWnooO0Ma

)

ISLSTANT)
SLATON. TEXAS

>

drug store. (adv)

M
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to sum

mon Max I^iube. by making puhlica 
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your ( ountv, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the Seventy-Second Ju
dicial District; hut if there 1m- no news
paper published in 'aid Judicial D,*-1 
trict, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said Seven-, 
ty Second Judicial District, to appear

OTORISTS who drive 
the* year ’round with 

Conoco Gasoline know they 
arr Retting their money’s 
worth. They know it be
cause Conoco never fails in 
any of the three important 
tests upon which Gasoline 
should be judged.
Conoco start* without overtax
ing the battery: it delivers a

> «:i ippy pick up for traffic driv
ing it rrlensts full jower to the
p tons with the resulting extra

SERVICE ^ ŵ r * vlCEt SERVICE
Williams Auto Supply

“W E  H AVE IT”

WHOLESALE and RETAIL TIRES and TUBES
Gat and Oils— Bowser System— Sand and Dust Proof 

V U L C A N I Z I N G
Ladies’ Rest Room Tourists’ Information

Corner Ninth and Lynn Streets 
Phone No. 140 Slaton, Texas

r  t tr owners
fill t ieir

Taylors Service Cab
Phone 306V.

Meet A ll Train*
DAY OR NIGHT

FOR SALE ORTRADE
Six-room rooming house, cast front, 

on city newer iind water line*, one block 
o ff paved street .1 bargain —tnke 
vendor' lien note* or smaller prop
erties.

Four-rtx m frame house shout mid
way between hgih school and \N est 
Ward buildings, on# and one-half lots, 
city water, lights, etc. Take vendors 
lien notes for half payment and bal
ance $20 |*-r month.

Three-room frame house n**ar high 
school. Take one-third in trade of 
other f»r< party or car, and balance like 
rent.

Two-room fram-* house, close in.

Y ;oi
Y oW .Y R  fo*Milder.

f  TRIPLE TEST 
MOTOR. FUEL

\ IN L o n :;

Ford t« uring 
vendors la n no1 
ferx-nce.

Vendors lien jght and sold.

C. C. H offm an, Realty
Rear Slaton State (tank.

GOOD HEALTH

TWtprii
sllifyw.i

Iot .1 fovcly shin and a sweet 
breath, avoid auto-intaxicdt ion 
A SAFI. DCFtN BAMX LAXATIVE

rm r drug store

IDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKJOOOOOOOOOO aOCMC>CM>OOftOOOCHX>aOOOOOOOOOO

Trading Here Is
! ----------------------------------------------------------------------------

1 Profitable to You
Aside from the fact that we carry the most 
complete and up-to-date line of drugs and 
drug sundries to be found anywhere, our 
service to customers is an item that we, 

ourselves, are proud of. %

We strive to make buying here a pleasure 
to our customers, as well as profitable.

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT US.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE

Friendly Bank
E a r n e s t , whole-hearted friendliness and sym

pathy with the ambitions and desires of our cus
tomers is our best guarantee of right treatment
at the hands of this institution.

Whatever your banking needs, you will find a 
sincere welcome awaiting you inside the door 
of this institution.

I

TH E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
Offrura:

X  J. MURRAY. Pruu.,
W. E. SMART, V k» Trm.,
W. K. OLIVE, Artlva Vine P m .
CARL W. GEORGE. Cm Mur.
J. 8. TEEELL. Am*L Caahier

MtUCUt
R. J. MURRAY,
W. ■.SMART,
W. B. OLIVE,
CARL W. GEORGE,
W. ■  FORET.

i sL  .
I

\

____
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The Slatoin Slatonite, Thursday, February 17, 1927.

1927 Commercial and 
Agricultural School

By J. J. ROSS.
With the beginning of th« new year 

we open our new school term. This 
school enrolls only adult.*. While our 
children attend the pubic schools and

w.li Itud com uk ruble toward increas
ing and extending credit.

l'rote*M»r (a»h.
This cautious cash professor has 

been elected president of this great 
human school. While he is handicap 
ped and greatly embarrassed on ready 
cash lessons, hardly enough cash to 
demonstrate the different subjects.
He notes that it is very difficult to 

waive rattles of learning to Lain both hold tht. intrrest o( th* pupj|» MlCM,nst
the heart and mind for growth and so* Professor Credit; while he is hopeful 
cial development, we parents and adults to create the desired interest b> *hew- 
altend the commercial and productive ing the difference bat ween a dollar 
school which enters into the vital pro* cash that pa>* no interest or demands 

biem- of the upkeep and maintenance 
o f body and home.

The 15*26 school of commercial and 
productive lifa closed with poor record

no security, hut enters into e x c h a n g e  
with its full value o f purchasing pow• 
er. While the credit dollar represents 
intreest, security and very much like 
a coin null. It continues to turn over

diffi round and often gr
tell down credit and tht >11 from

up a man s 
iuch a mill

is a mortgage and like a cancer, often 
eata on until its victim falls the prey 
to its innermost fangs.

Professor Divrr*ltirufi«*n 
This professor is holding the most 

exalted and important chair in this 
great human institution. This «te* 
partment is enrolling the greatest 

> bub- number of pupils during all history.
what1 This professor states that the general 

nd by j int erect of all pupils are wonderful. 
This department covers a great field of 
subjects, and this professor «a\s that 
the time is opportune for his depart*

and a very low grade. Thi 
accounted for in several 
ways. Our statistic records 
and long before the cloan g of the reg 
ulai school term, the professor of stu 
t is tics was discharged and this biancl 
o f modern speculation was discards 
aad a new statistic record authorised 
by the Board of Director* to be com 
piled for the li*27 school term.

The professor of credit was a verj 
strong character, exhibiting the bub 
bin*, f id  n»n and possibilities 
had been done in other1 day 
other pupils, that had n<> better advan 
tage- than we. and the\ won in this de 
partment. The professor of credit wa» 
very fine on figuring out the various j ment as these lessons consist of food 
monthly installment plans that are so matter, which is very interesting to 
*mall in their payments that we hardly «-iu-h student. While the most of these 
noticed them. And he also stated that pupils come from the King Cotton fara- 
a* the pupils had to**’*' so good and dy, a people of long suffering, come 
made such wonderful grad, s, if we up through much tribulation, they are 
missed one, two or three pa> nwnte, our j ,  good people, but heavily laden, and 
fumn«e corporation would carry us their burdens are many. They make 
right along just the same, so the good pupils, ready to turn from their 
Hoard saw fit to discharge the credit erring ways. I*upils from the cotton 
professor who was really too shrewd family arc the most active and ready 
on the system of credit. to grasp the lesson of diversification.

Our newly employed 1927 professor \fany of them do not have to take 
o f credit ta a vor> strong character > their eaxams they are making excel* 
The e xecutive Board was not altogeth-| 
er in favor of employing th s master 
but owing to a great many pupils that 
had not finished heir course in the 
IF26 term, thought it best to continue 
this department thr< ugh *n»»thrr term.

.This professor states that his classes

lent p .desJ The professor's spring 
subjects are gardening, setting hens,
putting a pig in the pen, and juicing old 
pies. The;** are such nice easy lessons. 
Professor King Cotton ( hair \arant.

The Hoard of Directors representing 
all professions decided to discontinue 
this department, which as a business
had crippled and wounded every busi
ness kn >wn to civilisation, broke the 
hacks, dried up the stomachs, ruined 
credit and threatened to take the life 
of Professor Diversificatio i, While wc 
must re ognise that King Cotton and 
family stood for many years as the 
aristocrat of the agricultural world.! 
there has been considerable talk about I 
this family in the past two years.| 
Mrs. Colton and husband. King Cot-' 
ton, are not getting along the very 
best ar.d some say there will Ik* a' 
separation. It all comes about by 
Mrs. Cotton discarding all cotton 
goods for silk, and it is about to break 
the family's finance, besides the chil
dren have all left home. The one nam
ed Diversification has been appointed 
guardian of the lesser and smaller 

|children. Their names cover every 
name and product in the agricultural 
world, so if then* should ever be an 
other child born to the Cotton family, 
its name will be Mortgage and 
Destruction.

Kvansville, lnd„ is the larges J 
hardwood market in the world.

Community Singing
At Club House

—

Community Singing will he held at 
the Club House next Sunday afternoon, 
February 20th, at 2:30. Everyone is 
urged to attend.

At the last meeting new officer* 
were elected as follows:

President, M. L. Kelley.
Vice President, Mr. Hartley.
Secretary, Miss H**ulah Kelley.
We also decided at this meeting to 

meet on the first and third Sundays 
of each month.

Secretary.

Best Selling Book to be 
Shown in Slaton M ovie
Samuel Goldwyn. whose fondness for 

best selling novels as preferred sub
jects for big films dates hark to his 
pioneer film-making days, has done it 
again. The maker of “ Stella Dallas’' 
now presents "The Winning of Bar 
bar a Worth.*' a Henry King Production 
based on the Harold Bel Wright best 
selling novel which sod into two mil
lion copies. The film comes to the 
Palace Theatre in Slaton Friday and 
Saturday and matinee on Saturday.

The producer* of the film, which 
boasts of Vilma Hanky in the Bar
bara Worth role and Ronald t'olman 
kc the Eastern engineer, Willard

Holmes. * .»limale that ten million peo- j 
pie have already read the novel.! 
There were, first of all, the two mil-1 
lion purchasers of the original Wright 
$2 book. Th.*n additional millions read 
the serialisation of that novel in more 
than one hundred newspajwrs in the 
United States alone. And now, syn
chronised with release of "The Win
ning of Barbara Worth" by the United 
Artists Corporation comes the popular 
priced A. L. Burt Co. photoplay edi
tion, with more thousand' reading the 
Wright story.

Samuel (ioldwjn was so anxious to 
have the benefit of the ten million 
readers of Harold Bell Wright’s tale 
that he paid, according to his own ad
mission. $12f>.000 for the screen 
rights to "The Winning of Barbara 
Worth.”

Farnccs Marion, famous scenarist, 
adapted the novel to the screen and 
Henry King directed the picture.

W hat? No Snake*
Henry King, director of “ The Win

ning of Barbara Worth," come to the 
Palace Theatre of Slaton Friday and 
Saturday, needed a *iesert bred rattle
snake for a scene in that picture, 
which was made in the Nevada desert. 
So the actors, including Ronald Colmun 
and W ilma Hanky, poked gingerly in
to cactus plants and sage brush after 
snakes, it is stated. One by one the

hunters came back to camp, 
snakes,”  was the unanimous rtport. 
"Never mind.” *aid King, "one of tc« 
local cowboys caught one in thr*c 
minutes.”

■ —*
' Lubbock Sanitarium

(A Modern 1 reproof Buildup*
• nd

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. j. T.”  KRUEGER
S urirri and Consultation*

D R . J. T . H U TC H IN SO N
Ere Ear, Nos# and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of < hddren
DR. J. P LATTIMORE

General M#diciwe
DR- F. B. MALONE

Ft# Ear, Nos# and Throat
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P- SMITH

Goneral M sdicee
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

Busineee Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock San.iar- 
iunv

PREVENT* INFECTION
The great eat discovery in flesh healing 

in the marvelous Roroaone, a preparation 
that com*-* m liquid and powder form. 
It is a combination treatment that not 
only punhe* the wound of germs that 
rao*r ud** tloti but It heal* the flesh With 
extraordinary B|>ced. Bad woun*la or 
cuts which take weeks to hrsl with the 
ordinary liniments tmnd quickly under 
the powerful influence of tins wonderful 
rrrued\. Pn<e (liquid) 30c, 60c and f 120. 
Powder 90c and 60c. Hold by

CITY DRUG STORE

are very Broken, 
eat. While he 
great advantage
credit in all lines 
mg your cash, an

md but little inter 
* stressing or th  
of extending y«>ui 
>f buxine** and aav 
I he is admonishini

every pupil to be modern and up to
date, and meet the conditions of thi 
very latest style* and fashions, am 
that each pupil «hou!d purifia e 
kind of an automobile, but doosui" 
recommend paying ca*h, but the II 0 
down and dollar a week, and for ru'l 
pupil to make the pmpn astvam-emen 
and stay abreast of the very be*t a  
rtety. wear the very latent cut gar 
ment a, attend all moving p* lure show* 
all functions of pioa*urw, join all th 
modern organisations and keep ngf 
up tii the minute, that the putting <> 
o f a good appraraiwv and a good tr >n

Carpenter - Builder
So |ob too etna!), none too laige in 

town or country. We guarantee ,or 
good work by day or contract. E«t - 
mate* free Soe G. W. HOWNDF 
First 'Hat# Hank, or 72* South It St. 

Slaton. Teaa»

L. E. W O R l-E Y . Builder

TEXAS
MARKET

Fre»h and Cured Meat*
Your dinner is sot complete unless 

your meals . t»me I rum the Texas 
Market.

I Hone t a Yaur Order

T E X A S M ARKET
PONT PKAR* F. Prop

DR. L. VV. KITCHEN
\ F. I F KIN tKY til RGEON

t)ffio

< IIIKOPK \< TH

Spinal Adjusting for Acute, 
and Nervous Diseases

C. A . SM ITH
Office

A >PI r.M>ll> FKb.lJNG 
That tired, half-wick, dSarowragod feel 

mg roused by a torpid hver and const r- 
|Ptsl lx>wc|s ran 1m gotten rut of with 
surprising promptness by win* HrrMa* 
You feel i»a ImnetirinJ cflfc* t with the tirst 
'tun as its pur tying and regulating effect

ttbnrnuch and on>i..... It n**t *
out bda and i in pur ties but it im- 
a splendid feeling of exhilaratk.p , 

vim, ami buoyancy of sprits, 
e. S'ld by

.ITY DfclG **rf)HR

TIN
SHOP

We have returned to Slaton and have 
reopened our business at the same 
old stand, on West Panhandle Ave., 

back of Garland Service Station. 
We would be glad to have all our old 
customers and any new ones to call

and see us.

We are doing all kinds of Sheet Met
al Work, Heating and Ventilation.

Dan W. Liles
West Panhandle Ave.

jffgflPppiyagMgBMphiePs vtoiuaaf'.w.mapKyoipaasapBgpgHppfgp

Rent Car Station
AND CHRYSLER TAXI  SERVICE

Go Anywhere At Any Time 

Phone No. 2 120 North Ninth Street

B. T. MEDIiOCK, Owner

SEE US FOR T H A T  DRIVE

-j-x-e-

1| A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y
The aggregate net worth of our stockholders is in

excess of
$25,000,000.oo

It should mean something to you to have your funds in 
an institution with this amount of backing.

IA*t this bank be your bank.

The F'lrst State Bank:
Capital $40,000.00

“ Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people

_ _

We Wish to 
Announce 
to the Men--

<>o o o o <xm>o oooo<io<>o<»o o o o o o <>o o<vo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c<>o <><io o o o o o o o

that we have just received shipments of a nice 
assortment of Wilson Brothers’ M en s Furnish
ings; many new and snappy Stetson and Keith 
Hats, and a beautiful assortment of Sweet caps. 
Many other items of M en s Wearing Apparel f or 

Spring are arriving regularly.

Keep tab on our stocks, and you will be in line 
with the times, so far as dress is concerned.
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MEN ’S STORE
V llE L L  & THOMAS
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Kf Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, February 17, 1927.

Farmers Offered Free laws usually hkve but few restrictions] making over old ones. • • • • • • • • •
__ „  c  , hence, the field for u*e of this in- The girls’ club is progressing, too. • d id  YOU EVER STOP
M urebred Kafir  Seed formation is abroad and is being em >UI  .,c- I by the teach . >|.() '|'||INK

The principal idea in the ,  — » r  auj, . f  „  u  .l t; .  s» « , . u V,

• THAT tourag*. eonfidMK. .ad  (ood Hull —h»v».n»v»r t»h .< l io. ne«tr will 
•icheer will do much to help «  city on cash in, and, therefore, ha\e only two
* its way to prosperity. things to look forward to.

........ |iw> _ ........._ t ._ ____  , r , f  .. . - .. - , ,j|- ^ ^  ,.|n . itj .. Your City is not u venturi it is a One is the Poor Hop*#. (
STAftMKOKD One hundred and t£ ~ 0 i' ^  p ~ npM«t h a « W »  X . in-. ^bool, genar'afTy^ * ^Sfcaw.L* Okla.. ’lUnrd i f  C o m m e ^ .)tSucc*w,! Booat It on its way t<»f The other is a.c*lla lily on the top

t  fin ; lacks of pure bred Black M plainly the structural tea- Kemember our regular meeting . . .  , greater success! ►* nf the l*oX.
HaA ha4>r. grown it l.ublaxyk blxi*ef»-, tur(1H necessary to make any hou* day*, second and fourth Thursdays in • • • • • * .  • « • t - ------------1 • 1
m»max Station, are to be distributed reail0nB|>|y fjr* resistive, that even a each month, and come. Bring a new R. F. R. Huntsman, Publisher of The THEN THE FI N STARTED.
fsnre «»f charge by the West Texas i-ynmn cuuu  understand them. It is members with you. to the home of THAT if the people ot * Brooklyn (N, V.) Standard Union, a - ----- ^
«"hojmbcr o f Uommcree to interested t > ^  hopwl thj|t hom,  builders will Mrs. J M Marry, on the highway. would survey the condition under wb< . man wh has met 40 years in the study* Sam - ’ ’ Do you refuse to pay me daf ^  
fanmrtr in its territory who will |>ay #VRi| themcrlves of this expert advice Reporter. tbr , , op|,. of s0nie ether cities have of advertising. su>s: two dollahs I lent you?”
N r the cost of mailing The Black ... l from the \a --------- labor, yur people would find that' THAT if you udvertise untruths

have much to |.<> thankful tor. ,,>nK «‘ru»u*ch. (ample will know you are
a liar.

I ll \ V if vou advertise half truths

— x (iiv is t an wr%r w  ui m  •• —
#!*/♦ Kafir is sacked in bags donated t)0|m Doard. £.'> John St,. New York. If a large nail has to be driven into.
Iny t V  P<s*U*t t'otton Mills Post, Te* free of charge

!> containing h pounds of high
S h o u l d  A v o i d  C h i l d r e n ,4. compiled by R. E, Kar

hard seasoned timber, it will drive 
r and w ill not he so likely to bend 

;«lit the plank if

Rastur “ Oh, no, sab. Ah don’t re
fuse. ah jes' refrains.” Boston Tran
script.”

TH,

it the I. Diseases When Possible
nslrut

» lit us conditions are
io worse and you can 
iper* of poor business 
-hills to run down the

long enough, pcnple will know you «re
a h;ith Har. "(li

THAT if you îdvcrtise white lies \M'llSU
long enough, | et>|pic will judge you •it*

KRA/.Y KRAC’KB.

i sentence with the word 

hour t me sensuous here
In t

ive nH'M< sing.

HR W IN m m ; o f  b a u h y k v  
V|>RTH*’ TO BE BHOW N HKKK

“ The

THAI' people conic to ineasu * you 
by the advertisements you publish and

>n to

6 i!..4SSi'jiiDADS

M VKIN(J Mrs. P.

in regard THEREFORE. doe* it pay at

\ M \N \NI) HIS COW.

Customer (to druggist)—“ Now he
aure and murk plain on them bottles

to *,*‘nd money to build up a reputa ^  fo|> my w|f.  an,, wbich i„
H,“ '"  *'on f* r unreliability? ôr th  ̂ PnW, | don’t want nothin’ to

There in only one answer. happen to that Jersey cow.”  Tit Bits.
■ Ming forth Tell the exact truth if you are going |<otlj oni

and w de | , nd ycur hasd « arm d ca-h to tell ■ » « ----
it. The evidence seems to establish that

•f the faint j h, adversers w h o  have t'i< ! to Nicaragua was namde after Old Nick 
êU the three *‘ U V  Bosh, Bunk and and not fter St. Nicholas.
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HATCHINt; K 
ribbon Rhode Ii-hicker

, , $f*.tHl IW market ‘ T
also, a March 1st. 

Phone 11 ft.

:s s. yth st. ltp
XiS From my blue 
iland Reds, $1.60 to 
Baby ( ’hicks for sale 

Mrs. John C. Burton.
2f»-2p

l *sued a comprehensive code of 4 k heap from standpoint 
iy » si 4)1-« for construction and ftrr prices, otherwise valuable) 
garli 'W uI  dwelling houses. The quarter of beef, 
tiwsrity «*f dwelligv are outride the o n ,,ur regular meeting day we made ^|{|TE WYANDOTTE F.ggs. Tk- each. 
ww»l « f  building ordinance* and dr*... f, rms. to he used by us in mnk- ^aby chicks, lHc each. Bargain pric- 
m*# witlun the jurisdiction •<( ,uch ,ng new dresses amt, incidentally. t% ( j ,ve mr y „Ur order.- Mrs. S. 1).

Look! Look!
Some Bargains For Saturday

0Q

o Ibr \ ! jse Toff $1 42

ibs. Honev $ .75

Dry Salt Meat. lb. $ .17

Mother s Aluminum (>;i $ .28

l ob i Dr nvr $ .25

I M I $ 7.35

. :adfi at he N1 Store and buy Ga* with 
________ _____ the D ifference.

T he M ore W e Sell the Cheaper W e Sell.

Slaton Texas

PURF.BKEI) Single-comb Buff Min
orca eggs for sale. W. F. Raymond. 
Rt t, Slaton. 2ft 2P

FRUIT can be eaten fresh, preserved.
or sold. but c -itton can only be sold
and then at thit othi•r fellow's price. —
Austin >lunurry, F. T Kamsc; St Son.

W H.
2ft 4c

Martin, ag<r*nt, Slalorl, Texas.

WHY I*El AY ? -  Tiixlav will soon Is*
T* «g< i. Plant some trees at

• me. Austin Hmmfry F. T. Kam*ey
W, |{ Martin. agent , Slaton,

T Eurin lulled roc mi and
Mrs. .I. A. Adams, Phone 

21 tfc

—Good Jersey Mdk ( 'ow,
E. Bart on. Phone 21 tfc

To bn-ak your gard
harrow and l»ed them. Ili9
light haittling, baggage. f l -

See or phone G. 
|-J. 20tfc

suites (2 rooms 
light housekrep- 
.Mrs. Higher, at

Man of 60 Helped
B / Simple Mixture

“ After taking Adlertka I ( id  bet* 
ter than for years.’ At my age (rt(U 
it >• ideal so different from other 
rre.li, in,- (signed I A W 4 ur?er 

I \dler' i ;» i« a *II1'[ !* o ' ' , *>f h l-'k
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., which re
moves (iAS in ten mmutes and often 
brings surprising relief to the stom
ach Stops that full, bloated feeling 
Bring* out old waste-matter you 
never thought was in your system 
Excellent for chronic constipation. 

RED CROSS PHARMACY.

THEM M M ol T H - BORE Gl MS

|i Y’ ,*ur friend* •iar*1 n,*t -s\ <■'. hut 
your sore gums and font breath don't 
make f,,FWs like you any better. i>rtn'a 

• P yrrbea Remedy heala worst caars 
, promptly, (t ia not a month waan 
j paste, sail la sold on a money-hark 
guarantee

rHA(.l E DR I <i STORK

( )

a i
CU(

Station
N. Hast Corner Square

$ m a o  IN GOLD 
S25.09 IN MERCHANDISE

T o the persons driving their Im proved Ford Cars the 
most miles on one gallon o f gasoline.

Come in and l^t us explain to you how you may get this 
prize A B SO L U TE LY  FREE. No entrance fee will be
charged. Separate prizes to open and closed cars.

C O N T E ST  S T A R T S  P R O M P T L Y  A T  ONE O ’CLO CK

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23

( )pen to everybody. Come in and get the money We

will help you.

Slaton Motor Co,
CARS —  TRUCKS —  TRACTORS
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